
WHOLE NIP EMPIRE SOFTENED
Shortage 
In Meats 
Will End

W A SH IN G T O N , June 25 
(/P)— Clin ton P . Anderson to
day forecast m ore meat for 
the na tio n ’a d inne r tnble i f  
the senate goes along w ith  
new s laughtering rules writ
ten by the  house into legisla
tion extending price controls.

The New Mexico Democrat 
who m oves next Monday from  
his house seat in to  sweeping 
control over food os secretary 
of agriculture sa id  the change 
“hands me a weapon to deal 
with th e  black m arket in meat 
and to channel more meat to 
the d inne r table.”

Anderson, however, declin
ed to difJcusH another house 
amendment designed to give 
him even greater authority in 
his new  post, including veto 
power over O P A  pricc and 
ra tion ing orders.

Both were adopted eatunlny be
fore the house IlntUly npprovcd n 
one-yew extension 'of price and

Muddy Job Ahead on Conquered Okinawa

Cuba to Bat
WASHINOTON. June 25 (-V)— 

CUnton P. Andercon, Incoming 
MCrttary of sericulture, said to
day Cuba h u  usurcd the United 
States the buU of lU 1048 sugar 
production will be available for 
this country's needs.

gUblllraUon controls, alUiough 
widely different form than the s 
ate'j cxteiulon bill.

The two mcAiurcs ore headed for 
ft Joint scnate-hoxtsc conference 
commlttcc. where admlnlilrotloa 
leader*, with some Republican back
ing, wUl f . * ‘> to ^tiiko (Kill tmothrr, 
house Bmcndmrat- and one added by 
the senate.

Conrt Appeal 
Tljwe Rrc:
1. The Dlrkstn amendment, voted 

by the house 3t» to 161, to grant 
those BKgrlevcd by OPA orders the 
right of appeal to federal district 
courts.

2. The Whenj- amendment, voted 
by tile senate, wWch would set up 
a cost-plus pricing syatem for farm 
products. President Truman and 
farm leaders have asked that this 
amendment be ttrlckcn. The fann- 
era say they prefer the parity sys
tem of pricing.

Democratic leaders nho undoubt
edly will attempt to eliminate the 
house-spproved (211 to 185) amend
ment by Rep. Andreaen, n., Mlaa., 
making the secretary of agricul
ture all-powerful over food, with 
OPA required to clear Its food 
orden through him.

Llllle D oubt 
There woa hardly any doubt, 

however, that the conferees would 
accept the Patman meat aniend- 
>nent which the house adopted 373 
to J.

Tills permits unlimited slaughter 
In all plants, large and small, cer
tified ' by the agriculture depart
ment as sanltAty; seta aside rcstrlc- 
tlooi on Interstate transportation 
of meal not federally Irupected. 
and permits the army to purciioso 
meat without such inspection if It 
cornea from pl&nls certified as san
itary.

Nazi Revival 
Plots Balked

WASHINOTON. Juno 2S (U.R)— 
tJnlted Nations are In a ruthless 
campaign to stamp out German 
economic spearheads In neutral 
European an d  L4iUn-American 
countries, and defeat the nazi plan 
for a return to power via steppln* 

.stones in other nations.
AMlstant Secreury ot Stale Clay

ton sav« the senate mUltary affaln 
■ubeommltteo detailed evidence to
day of Oemtan plans to conduct 
economic InflltraUon of other na
tion* during: allied occupation of 
their homeland.

In neutral European countries h« 
said the allies hare tised this coun- 
try'i economic pmltlon to thwart 
rozi plans to gain pottvar foot
holds. Among accomplishments be 
listed s Swiss Uv blocking German 
accouats and prorldlnc a census of 
Oemao property; a Spanish decree 
fmting control over assets of cltl- 
Ecns of or axis-dominated
muntrles; a similar decree In Por
tugal and “sstitfactory progreH”

Six Air Forces Batter 
From Jap Homeland to 

Far Corners of Realm

Ctn, llepry H. Arnold dlscloxd today that Superfortresses are to attack Jsp;in trnm nkinituj off
1,000 mllei from the present route from bases on the Marianas iilands, now th»t Okinawa hu bern conquered. 
Dut there U a lot of work to be done making Okinawa usable for the YankeM. In thli picture a marine 
tractor, ambulance Jeep and lank destroyer are bogged down In three feet of mod on an Okinawa allcjed 
■bl*h«r»y."

3 Towns W ill 
See ‘A’ Awai d 
Presentations

Anangemcnis for three Majlc 
VMlej—ccrcni(inlcf“ ttwardtng iKc 
WFA achievement "A" flag and 
worker pins to Jerome. Buhl and 
Twin Falls food processing plants 
were virtually completed Monday, 

TJie ceremonlcs will be at Jerome 
Wedntsriny evening for that plant 
of the Jerome Cooperative creom- 
r>-; In Tvcln Falls at 0:15 p. m. 
Thursday and at Bum Friday night.

JERO.ME PROGIIAHJ 
JE310ME. Jun 25—The program 

for pfejcnlatlon of tiie "A" food 
processing award to tlie Jerome 
Cooperative creamery hero Wcdne.v 
day evening, June 37, has been ar
ranged .

nie event wlU be held at the 
Lincoln atWcllc field at 8:30 p. m. 
Prank M. Rettlg, representing tlie 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce, co
sponsors of the'proBTam, will act 
as maater of ceremonlcs,

Alrbaj* Band 
The Mounuin Home alrbase 

tay bind wUl furnish music, and 
tho prelude will be "America." with 
spccwiors Joining In Uic slrglns.

Capl, Marlin H. Simonson, In 
charge of the quartermaster ccmcr, 
Salt Lake City, and reprcicntlng ih 
army, will present Uie award, wiilcl 
Is to be received by A. D. McMalioi 
treasurer, and FVank Walker, plan 
manager.

The award fLig wlU bo holatec 
y a color guard of Boy Scouts.
The acceptAncc will bo by A. H 

Jagela, Buhl, president of the board 
of dlreciors. and Roy D, Smlih 
general manager and 8ccretar>- 
the creamery.

rini to Employes 
Ronald W. Purcell. Botae. war fCv- 

idmlnlsirotlon official, will preitn 
Uiken pins to creamco' emplojes 
Cho*en to receive these 

<g>d >n Pm< i. Coll

Canine “Caddy” 
Gets Golf Balls

CALDWELL. Jime 25 (VF)- 
Wonder If Tft-eed waits until Uie 
ball stops rolling?

Tft-eed Is a year-old Cocker 
spluilel bejonglng to K. P. Otrlng- 
fleld, whb'says the dog collects 
eolf balls.

During the last Caldwell tour
nament. Tweed c.ime homo with 
21 balls the flrit day and 10 tlie 
second.

FLASHES of 
LIFE r ”"-"

for like action Sc Bweden.

Albion Man to Talk 
At Rotarian Session

BALT LAKK CTIY. June 3i «V- 
Tha noth (Ustrlct of Rotary tnterrtk- 
Uanal *1U hold a meetlni at the 
Utah hotel toraomnr and he&r re* 
ports from Oov.-elect Joseph E. 
Cuihoun. R«xbuiT, Ida., and Qomer 
P. Peacock. Pile*. tJUh. who U re- 
tlrlnt from the office.

R. If, Snyder, Albion. Ida, also

H£FERRED
KINGffTON. N, C., June 35- 

PostmaiHr Wa)ne A. MllcheU said 
today there Is "no fountaUi ot 
youth" al his postoffice. He said 
on elderly woman went to hU office 
to what ihe culled “old age resist
ance." The postmaster dlrecUd hei 
to the old age asjlstance author!- 
Ue».

NOTUING 
MlLEa CITY, Mont., June 15- 

OrvUIe L. Steen doesn’t know whe
ther he jbouid cash or frame his 
IMt Income Uu rerund check. The 
clieck was wrltlen in Uie amount 
of "0 dollar* O.DI.”

DECBEPIT
OKLAHOMA CITy, June « -  

Twenty-five yeara ago Mr*. Musetta 
Pearl kidcM her new Overland auto- 

■bUe and IS years later planted 
tree la front of the garage 
ira. Bhe died last December at 

KansM City without rffvealln* why 
•he never wanted the car used.
Pour boys decided (hey would get a 
^ew ear but cutting down the
55" dWnl lusUfy the results. Tires i, twuna a.our .

-e full of boles and steering wheel j of a prertously planned trip

King Leopold 
In  New Plea 
To Get Back

BRUSSELS, June S5 (Ui!)-Del- 
glon political clrclcs clung to the 
belief today that King Leopold ul
timately would abdlcato despite his 
latcst-appeal to his people for sup
port. No reconciliation was possible, 
these sourcea said.

Leopold sought to expluln oway 
resentment over hU surrender of 
Belgium to the Germans In imo 
with a formal ttatemenl nasertlng 
he did what he thought best for 
country, adding;

•■We muy hove differed In 
: opinions, but neverthelcM we 
mnlncd profoundly united In .... 
same scnllment-the love of the 
Innd of our birth."

The stutement was released by 
Frans Von Cauweiaert. president of 
the chambcr of deputies, and Rob
ert Olllon. president of the senate, 
following their retuni from a con
ference with Leopold in Saliburs 
Austria.

The ttatenieiit contained no ref
erence to tho po«lblIlly of hi; 
dlcutlon. but pointed out that the 
government hud resigned wltli 
aisertlon that It could not be 
sponsible for repercussions result
ing: from the king's return.

Arnold Says 
Retain Bases 
For All Time

HONOLULU, Juno 25 <U.P)—Oen. 
H. H. Arnold, coniniandcr. nrniy air 
forces, believes the Uniicd States 
must have unrestricted use of Island 

.bases In tlio Piclllc after the war 
to keep the pcace.

'The future pcace of the world 
depends on our doing this," lie told 
a press conference yesterday on his 
return from a lour of tlie Pacific. 
"Indeed, the late of mankind may 
depend upon it."

'We are today probably the great
est air powtr In ths world. We must 
use It against Japan and arc mak
ing plans to U.V! It lo make the final 
stage of the assault against Japan 
easier."

He said the United States should 
Dt permit onythlng to interfere 
1th me full play of lUi air power. 

The United Slates In the years i 
come no lonRcr can rely on "passlv 
defense—mere bases here at home, 
he Eold.

"I’ve come back convlnccc! tha 
c must have a bridge across ihe 

Pacific, Otherv,L'f, how will wo ever 
: able to defê jd our.-;clvcs7"
Arnold pointed out Uiat ft Super

fortress was capalilD of fli'lnjj Uiou- 
Bands of miles non-stop and could 
strike anywhere In the world.

"An enemy jilvcn tills plane or 
the Improved version of Uie future 
would be able lo destroy our cllles 

unless we have use of tlicse 
," he said.

France Hiuls 
Final Wr«ncli 
Into Meeting

SAN FRANCISCO, June 35 (U.R)-. 
France InJectcd the extraneous 

of Syria and Lebanon Into the 
United Nations conference today 
only a few hours before the arrival 
of President Truman,

Wear>’ delegates of 50 nations and 
the city of Snn Francisco w
purc<l to give the President _____
ing welcome when ho arrives lat# 
today to address tho dosing meet
ing of tlie conference tomorrow 
night.

Tlie conference meets at 0:30 
night to give fonnftl approval _  
tlic proposed world charier, but ex- 
pcrlenced a flurry of cxcllcment 
result ot FYancc's request tliat 
lliree-man commission be set 
to Invesllgato Uie dispute In the 
leviint.

The request probably w ____
Jected as not even the French would 
let It delay ndjounimcnt.

But It wosii potentially embar- 
rasaUig for the big four sponsoring 
powers since It placed them In the 
light of rejecting, at birth of the 
new organization, n request for con
ciliation In n dispute.

The charter will become effec
tive when it has been ratified by 
Bovemments of the big five and 
majority of the 45 other nations.

Trucks Released 
For Agriculture

WASHINOTON, June 25 CUJ3 — 
Secretory ot War Henry L. Btlmson 
reported today that the war depart* 
-'“•'t Is releasing about 10,000 light 

30,000 medium trucks to meet 
ursent agricultural transportation 
needs,

Stlm*on also Informed Food Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones, who re- 
cenUy asked the war department 
for as many trucks as It could spare, 
that a #urvey Ls being continued 
«ee how many more trucks can 
released. Only peraons holding ci 
Uflcates from county AAA ca 
mlttees are eligible to buy Uie *i 
plus vehldea.

Binff Entertains 
[ospital Sailors
VALLEY, June 55—Bing

Yank Captives on 
Okinawa Missing

OKINAWA, June 25 (,D—Foie of 
American prUoticrj taken by the 
Japanese on Okinawa remntned a 
mj-atcry today alitr a senrch dis
closed no trace,

Cnl. J. M, Finn, Aalorla, Ore.. 
conmuindcr, 33nd regiment which 
took hiU 89 where one of the enemy 
general headquarters was located, 
has had £cores of bodies examined 
in caves but the search has brought 
no sign of the mL«lng Americans.

Number of Americana ukeii pris
oner Is not known, but of Uiose mLy. 
Ing In action, undoubtedly several 
hundred were eaplurcd.

Truman Goes 
To Frisco to 
Close Parley

PORTLAND, Juno M njj’.)-prcs- 
Ident Truman left Portland today 
for San Francisco to address the 
United Nations conference.

He regards Jils speech tliere as 
one of his most ImporUnt appear* 
nnces since entering tlie White 
Hoa«; It will be a preview of the 
course he will follow in his meeting 
next month with ChurcliHl and 
Stalin at Berlin.

The President expected to ham
mer at the idea that peace must 
be durable and based on true inter- 
nntlonal cooperation. It will be his 
first blg-tlme appearance In the In
ternational field and his address will 
be a product of much re-draftlng 
and consultation with his associates 
In the drafting of American for- 
eisn policy.

The Pre.̂ iOent ha.? been In the 
northwest since last Tuesday and 
during the course of week he had 
done eveo'thlng from throwing 
snowballs on Mount Rainier lo 
fiahlng—unsuccessfully-for talmon 
in Puget aound.

PEA RL HARBOR, June 25 (UP) —  Six allied air forces battered 
the Japanese today from their homeland to the far corners of their 
stolen empire.

In  a week-end that saw some of the heaviest aerial blows of the Pa
cific war, upwards of 1,000 tons of bombs were heaped on 16 targets 
across a  5,000-mile front 

From the Kuriles to Borneo, every type of plane, from little fighter 
to g-iant Superfortress, took part in the pre-invasion offensive. The 
targets included Formosa, Canton, Hong Kong, Balikpapan, Kyu
shu, the Kurile islands, Marcus island, the Marshalls, the Sakishim- 

'as, Luzon and Mindanao.

Churchill Insists 
On Big Majority

LONDON, June 2J (U.B — Prime 
Mlnbter Churchill opened a  1,009- 
mlle compalgn lour today with a 
tlireat lo retire unlua the country 
gives OiB Comer^atlve • party a 
thumping majority In the general 
election July S.

"It li no us* people thlnkln* 1 ei 
continue to serve unless I have 
great majorily when I  return to u.. 
house." he told a crowd gathered 

id hla car »t \ylfsbury. county.

Gas Chamber Death 
For Killing Officer

VALE, Ore, June M OLRl—Ken.

SUN VALLEY, June S^B lng 
Crosby paid a surprise visit to this, 
navFil convalescent hospital here'
Bundy »mi for three hour* enlM-l ^ _________
tained m ote th an  1,000 servicemen nelh  Bailey. J8, iDaniaUj PalU  Or*
Kith his aongs and a show. I desperado, (aces deiUi in the tru

He stopped off hero en route to -i—
Hollywood after playing a golf 
satcn with Bob Hope In Salt Lake 
nty.

Uope didn’t coming along because
■..................................... Eu- ......

llda.

Cow H it by 
Bus; 12 Die

JOPLIN. Mo„ June 25 (JV-Twelve 
persons were killed and 38 injured 
today r.-lien a bus, loaded witli sol
diers, struck a cow. plunced down 
a 10-foot embankment and over
turned.

Ten of the killed and all of the. 
Injured were soldiers returning to 
Comp Crowder, 25 miles south, after 1 
a week-end in Joplin. i

The top of the bus coUapjtd aj 
It overturned, pinning the pasien' 
Kcrs Inside, Rescuers worked two 
hours removing the dead and in
jured.

Army Eases 
Truck Tieup 

At Chicago
CHICAGO, June 25 (UJ>)-A nine- 

day strike of Chlcaso truck drivers 
lost Its Stine 10,000 soldiers and 
5.000 civilians manned the city's 
truckn.

The Kovemment took over 1,700 
local trucking firms and the office 
of defense trnnjpotutlon called in 
troop-1, gradually converging on Chi
cago. The drivers walked out when 
tlie war labor board denied them 
higher pay and shorter hours.

More than 135,000 workers werr 
idle today aa a wave of labor dls. 
pules disrupted war and civilian 
production in sereral main Indus- 
• 1al areas elsewhere.

Dwkcit spot on the labor boriton
aa . I>etn)lt, 'Where some «,000 

workers were tlirown Into Idleness 
In a series of valkouu. Paralylt 
of every plant In tlie Detroit are# 
loomed as delegates of the mainten
ance, .construction, and powerliouie 
workers council (UAW-CIO) met to 
discuss their Jurisdictional feud with 
"le AFL.

Other Detroit plants affected 
Dudd Wheel company, Chrjiler v w  
poratJon, (five reconversion proj
ects). Ford Motor company, lUver 
Rouge plant, fpring and upset build
ing, Stinson Aircraft, Aeronautical 
products, Hudson Motor Car 
pany. Pedernl Mogul corpor 
and 13 lumber yards.

Some 18,700 workers of the 
bound Goodyear Tire and Hubber 
company plant In Akron, O., were 
warned that the war labor board 
would ask tho govcmment to seize 
the plant unless they went back lo

In Cabinet?

Industry Pay 
Beats Films

WASHINGTON. June 25 (U 
Industry replaced Hollywood a 
t«p of the annual list of biggest 
salaries iisued today by the tn 
ury department.

The Ibt has 10 persona who 
celved »300,000 or more. Six 
executives of Genera. Motors i.„ 
poratlon. OM President Charles E 
WIbon heads the list with $459,041,

Only Hollywood celebrity in the 
loti 10 is Fred MacMurroy. who drew 
*419,166.05 and ranks third. Tliomas 
J, Watson, pre. l̂dent, International 
fluslne.-u Machines, Is second with 
1425,548.

Highest paid actress was Bette 
Davis. |J4l,053. Bing Crojby and 
Bob Hope collected »204.414 and 
*344,583, respectlTely.

CLIM AX ON LUZON 
M A N ILA , Juno  25 (/P)— Eleventh airborne division para

chutists hastened the  Luzon cleanup campaign toward a climax 
today, puttin if the  squeeze on an estimated 20,000 Japanese 
now scaled of£ fro m  their last major escape port, Aparri.

I t  was a t  A parr i, on the north coast, that the enemy in 
vaded the Philipp ines Dec. 10, 1941.

Americnns and Philippine guerrillas already have killed o r  
captured 413,084 Japanese in  the campaign to lib em te 'th e  
island. General M acA rthur listed Japanese casualties during 
the past week a t  9,238 killed and 1,483 captured, compared 
with American losses of 223 dead and 589 wounded.

The Japanese in  Cagayan 
valley b e lo w  A parr i found 
thcmselvoa compressed into a  
60-mile corridor a n d  caught- 
between hammer an d  atiril.

. J  miles soutb. > 
a;pusiiJQg toward Tusue« 

garao, Cigtyan pravlnce eapUol 
<UU held by FUlplnoa deaplle thre« 
days of.lJerte-Jkpanete counter- 
attackf.

To the south ot the pocketed Jap-, 
anue were spenrheads of the 37th 
dirislon under &laj. Geix. Robert K. 
Belghtler, hammerins t&eir vBy 
north to relieve CoL Bussell W. 
Volckmaon’s Tuguegarao' defeodera.

AfUr doing their best to Mintage 
all oU wdis, Japtmtae evldentlr 
are abandoning some at  
rlchcst petroleum areaa to tbe Ic- 
radlng Australians.

Australia's lUnth dlvlaloa drov» 
down the Borneo north coast toward 
the Mlrl fields against alight oppo- 
alUon yesterday and alroady had 
taken Berla, potentially plthMt o il'. 
area in the British empire. At 
teul 31 of Seria'a SO wella stlU wera ' 
flaming from Japane«e torches, 
however.

More than 1&0 Ainertum and Ana- 
trallan bombers continued tbe aerial 
blasUng of the & ■

JAItlES r. BYBN'ES

SAN FRANCISCO. June JS (JPh- 
Presldcnt Truman's arrival to help 
wind up the United Notions confer
ence may lead lo speedy w'lndup of 
another situation, tho future of Ed
ward R. Stettlnlus, as secretary of 
sUte.

In the American delegation thera 
considerable speculation that the 

President may indicate his future 
plan lor Gtcttlnlus before he leaves
here tomorrow night. I t  U believed - - - z-'-T.TT----
he Intends to replace Stettlnlus of Balikpapan.
wlUi James F, Bymea, former dl- ^  *>0 conflnnaUtni cl Ti 
rector of war niobUitaUon reports that the allies

Now that the conference has there wlUeh
up to n conclusion. Stettlnlus' “““P'
.....................  The lastImmedla;: task Is done.

Killed in Pacific
Killed In BcUun 'In Uie Pacific— 

presumably on Oklnawo—was Pfc. 
Jplui W. Butler, son of Mrs. Mary 
E. Burke, Twin Palls resident whc 
formerly lived on route two. Filer.

Notice of his death was released 
t Washington Monday by the war 

department, although his mother 
had been previously notified. '

Chilean Agent Will 
Visit Magic Valley

BOISE, June 23 OP) — Znrlque 
Qgucta, chief hydrological engineer 
of an agency of the Chilean govern
ment, arrived today on a tour of 
western reclamation projects.

Re leaves Wednesday to inspect 
the Minidoka project and other 
Snake river development* In the 
Burley area.

Soldier Stumbles Into Lobby 

Flames Trying to Save Child

chamber at iitt Oregon penitentiary.
Hb wUl be sentenced Wednesday 

by Judge M. A. Biggs. A Jury con- 
Tlcted BaUey of the murder of Sgt. 
Ted Chambers. Oregon state poUce- 
—— — - gun batUa near Welser,

OFFICEB'S WIFE KILLED 
MOUNTAIN HOME, June S5 yPH- 

Ura. Deisa Deli« Amokl, 39, wife of 
UeuU William Amokl, Uountaln 
Home anoy airfields was killed yes
terday when an aulomobU* ab« wu' 
driving oTertumed on tbe Uoun- 
tain Hoine-Bolae hl*hway.

Butm  sBsoEa homs

BOSTON, J  MU 3S (#V-Tb« entirt 
J88th InfanBT r e c e n t  of the 97U» 
dirUion—>,in atroog—heroes of tbe 
bitter batUe that helped clOH the 
Ruhr pocket, arrived today abowil 
tlie trajupoit MtrlDe PuUur,

IIAZEXTON. Jujie 35—Oood to' 
tentloRS but a  lack of knowledge 
os to »  baekatolr and the misfor
tune of stumbling into a flaming 
hotel lobby, early Sunday almost 

tho life of a soldier and that 
1 18-montha old child whom he 
attcmptlns to rescue from e 

Hateltoa fire.
Tlw soldier, Pvl. Claude Klrken' 

dahl, had been sleeping in tho lobby 
and eltlier he or someone else drop
ped a cigarette, which Ignited 
couch and s«t the lobby of 
Haieltctti hotel on fire.

Awakened by the frantic screams 
of a woman, the army private blind
ed by smoke, found the stairway 
and ruabftd to the second floor, 
taking the Infant son of Mra. Ken
neth Taylor In Ills urns and rush
ing to the lobby to fight hU way 
threufh the fire and enoke. 

rumt*a mte F u s a  
BeMoct him «lao came Un. Tay

lor, aad Just m  they were about 
to make a daah towanl the street, 
Uu aoUUer (tumbled on the stair
way and h< and the child leU Into 
Itu flnsMS.

The child was reported eerlously 
burned over. Its entire body and 
the soldier also was painfully burn
ed on ths hands, knees and face.

■nie mother received minor bum^ 
but not of sufficient nature to 
cauM hospitalisation.

"nie baby was rushed lo Twin 
Pall* county general hospital, first 
available reports indicating it was 
In a critical condition.

Mrs. Taylor, who la the _ _ _  
t«r-ln-law of Mri. Mary Taylor, 
proprietor of the Bazelton hotel, 
was reported Monday to have aald 
the extent of damage to tha lobby 
vould be apprtnlnately UOO.

Could Have Been Safe 
.—  Mrs. Taylor, her Infant and 

the soldier remained on tb 
fkor, or had the motber 
bered that there wu 
way at the rear, i 
been harmed. The. 
was tranUe and tbe

____

checked."
..ay resistance cn 

Lobuan Island tn Brunei bay bks 
been fanashed. tha Melboumii radio 
reported, and Gen. IJou«las Uac> 
Arthur said other AustraUans bad 
cleared Tarakan island, off Borneo's 
east coast TanOcan w m  invaded 
May 1 and Ubusn June 10.

Fermoia ^reeked 
Radio Tok}’o aduiitted today Uut 

six months d1 systematic Ameilcaa 
sir raids have demolished most cltlM 
on Porinws, guardian Ulftnd off the 
cast China coast, and aent their 
residents fleeing to the MU*

With (he cities “reduced to cin
ders," the enemy broadcast Mid. 
city dwelleri were “dljperaed" and 
"have organised tbemaelvei into- 
various combat fonnatlons to meet 
any posilble emergency.

New fire raids and bombings on 
the fortress Island, reported by Ocn. ’ 
Douglas MacArthur, were conduct  ̂ ' 
ed over Uia weekend wbUe MltcbeU ' 
bombers strafed more tbon 1.81X1 
Junki and other m a ll croft tn 

(C*.{U«a *a Px« *. t) !.

Note, Parents of 
Those in Service!
New regulailoni. effeeitre JO i'

1, prohibit post ouiees t rm  a^. 
cepUng nevtpapen 
{jnesforffltUlnstoowMikdM. . 
sonnel aeept tboae r«>«uUd b«f' 
the addmsee In t t
TUn«̂ '̂m.«» . nqr 1
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“A” CEREI

(fna rut Od<>
B it  BcAlnsoQ, m n k  L. Etiowers. 
HiB McepUnCB *p«ch wlU be m»da 
by Lymwi C&lder.

At Twin Falls on ’Hiursdiy 
ying uiB "A" iwurd will b« prewnttd 
Co ths plant there, which b » brtindi 
of the Jerome crginluUon. Pre* 
•enUUon will take pUce at city 
puk durlnj the band conctru 

Ths program will clcue with the 
playloa oJ 'The Star Span»led Bin- 

with the ttudJEDce Jolnln* in 
• . TJie TwlB Falli Chamber 

;e will betpotuor. 
OrsanUed In December. lUlS. the 

creamery organUatlon hu been In 
operation lor nearly 30 jcara. It 
ser\'ea approximately 4,000 pcriona 
throughout this jectloii of 
11 Is owned nnil directed by Its 
members, who have a full vol 
the plant'* operation and who 
In Its prollta. The original board of 
director* was made up of A. W. At
wood. president; L. T. Alexander, 
cecretary: Oeorso H- Lawhe, r "  
CuilimsH. J. S. Carlton, M- 
Holniea and A. E Qould.

The present board Ls comprised 
of A. H. Jagels, liuhl, president; 
C, 11. Ilcmplemftnn, Tuln Kalb, 
R. H. Jacobs, Dcclu; Cari E, Meri, 
Itupert; T. J. Schwarz. Eden; 0. H 
Albee. P. D. Carilon, Jerome; R- O 
Ward, Wendell; 6am BImb, Ooort- 
Ing; J. P. Edwards, Dietrich.

Roy D. Smith b general manager 
and secretary.

The Jerome plant's prljicliial prod 
uct4 are powdered mlllc and butter, 
while at Twin rails, priticlpal manu
facture 14 cheeM producti.

FKIDAY AT BUHL 
BUHL. June 25—'l"he "A" award 

will b« given to Uie evapornted mllK 
plant of the Sego ProducU company 
In 8ulU at the hlah tchool audi
torium at 8;30 p. Di. Friday.

Employes of the Guhl plant will 
be recognized »t tlis ccrcmony when 
a token pin preienlatlon will be 
made. The "A" flag for dbjilsy at 
the Duhl plant will be presented by 
an army represenlotlve of llie un
der-secretary of war on behalf of 
the wnr food admlnlitratlDn.

Ths cercmony will be under direc
tion of Ben Beruon, manager of the 

' Buhl plant.
The "A" award was granted to the 

Buhl plant for meeting rigid re
quirements In regard to quality and 
quantity of production.

Outstanding among these requlre- 
nenta are Increased tpread of proc- 
tislng without increasing man
power; revamped equipment to per
mit continuous ttenlUatlon and to 
handle lacquered export cans lor 
aimy arid navy U!e (rust proof and 
camounaged); excellent cooperation 
with producers; low absenteeism; 
close cooperation wiui \VFA In util
ization of surptu.1 mil);; cooperation 
with thfl Chicago quartermaster 
market depot and WPA in produc
ing a product of high govemment 
standards; Ingenuity and ability In 
adapting equipment for the manu- 

.r facture of oim cans, and shipping 
----- -t accordi

Keep the White Flag 
of Sa/ctu Fli/ing

Now Jive days without a 
traffic death in our Mapic 

Valiev.

Seen Today
Peao, wheat and beans mashed 

by hall In spotted ECCtlona around 
IV ln  l-’alla . , . Small blond boy 
so mad nt hb mother that he stops 
iind throws bundle Into street 
Fourth avenue north and Shoali 
street (wise mama just keeps walk
ing) . . . Sign In grocery ' ' 
advenlilna movio Uiat w 
In-it Mnrcli IS . . . Fellow standing 
on curb ;.lKnallli)« to Vern Votes 
iio rndloman Vcrn can gel hb 
out ul parking spot nllhoul taking 
fenders of auto next to hb . , , 
Front tom out of Sav-Mor drug 

! as workmen fUn facc-llftlrg 
Job , . . Sgt. Vernon Davld-soii o' 
cite Black llaKk dUbJoii JiavJng 
look-seo at changcj la the town . . , 

young fellows currying un- 
palnted table on Main avenue, set
ting It on lop of IrtLih can to rest 

• arms . , . Disabled Amcrlcnn 
Veleraiu delegates. wUh suitcases, 
.‘■.tnrllnB out for Idaho Falls con- 
•entlon . . .  An object lesson In 

Eomethlng: Llltic clrl stopping at 
corncr, and making two smaller 
.hlldren atop, becausc auto Is ap- 
proaclilnK—but an elderly woman 
borglng right acroM without looking.

Fire Truck Bids
Bids for a. new flro truck for Twin 

Falls will be opened at tonight's 
council Etsalon.

Fire Commissioner W. W. Thomas 
said that four firms had mbmltted 
bids and that ropresentatlves of 
those companies would appear be
fore the council to offer Informa
tion that might be desired regarding 
their fire fighting equipment.

Magic Valley, 
Funerals

farmen of Twin Falls county 
to be congraiulated for their l 
standing work In accomplbhing thb 
rfjult," Mr. Benson said.

Dog Bites Girl
Norman Fonley, 10, of 353 Third 

avenua west, was bitten on the 
right leg by a dog near Drury park 
Uonday morning.

Dog Catcher BUI Dje later picked 
up the anUnal,

The girl was treated at a phys
ician'# office for her InJiirj-.

The Weather
Twla FaJU and Ylclnlty; Partly 

eleadr aod slightly warmer wllh 
1 light eTtnlng (hunder- 
tonlght and Tuesday and 

. Wednesday, VeiKrdiy h!fh 
81, low thli momlni 81.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Mrs, Sarah M. Perkins will be held 
nt 3:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Wiley funeral home chapel wlUi the 
Rev. H. L. McDanleb, pastor of 
the Church of God, officiating. 
Burial will b« In the Buhl cemeteo'.

JEROME — Funeral senlcM for 
Bert nwln Leavitt will b« held

Tuesday at the Jerome 
home ’chapel wltJi the Rev, 

, pMtor of the 
... .. -hufch here, offlcl- 
BurlaJ wUl bo la the Jerome 

cemetery.

BURUEV-Funeral ser̂ 'lces for 
MarUn Yrust* will be held at 10:30 
o. m. Tuesday at the Little Flower 
Catholic church with the Rev. Fath
er rvancls O'DrlscolI. p&slor, as 
celebrant. Burial will be In the Bur
ley cemetery. Rosary will be recited 
a t  8 p. m. today at the Burley fun
eral home chapel,

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Patrick Wj-nn will be held at 
10 ajn. Tuesday at St. Edwrd's 
Catholic church where a requiem 
hlah mass >-IU be celebraUd. Burial 
will b« in T̂\1n Falls cemetery under 
direction of the Twin Falla mortu- 
arj'. Rosary will be recited at B p.m. 
Monday In the chapel of the Tain 
Falb mortuary.

Cleauup Over 
Luzon Island 
Near Climax

<rroa OfitJ
walen between Hong Kong onC 
Canton, At least 40 Junka were 
wrecked.

Hone Kong-Not Yet 
Use of (uch small craft fur c\ 

atlons Is a favoHl* Japanese device 
but there ivaa no official Indica
tion of any enemy efforta to evaoU' 
at* Jfong Kong.

More than 00 Lightning fighter 
. lanes straled and firc-bombed 
southwestern coastal areas of For< 
mosa, and 30 Liberators which : 
lowed them dropped 107 tons 
high explosives on oil Installations. 
Flames leaped nearly a mile high 

Two seventh fleet Liberators 
fought off nine Japoncie Oscar 
fighters after ttrlklnt fihlpplnj In 
tho gulf of Slam,

Okinawa Pays off 
Hard-Ron Okinawa was paying 
f as an air base today, with Amer- 
an raids uruiounced against Ky- 
thu, the Saklshlmus and elsewhere 
. the western Pacific even whllo 
le last scattered Japanese sur> 
vurs were being killed or round-

Adm, Chester W. Nlmltz aiinounc- 
I piitroL? using rlflc.u and grcn- 
1(3 liiid rubsed the enemy cu.sunl- 

tics Uirough Saturday to 101,853 
dead and 7,002 capturcd. Small 
bands of Japanese still were to’lng 
vainly to filter Into tlie northern 
hllb of Okinawa, which alrciidy co;a 
them mocc dead than any single 
Pacific blund with tho powlble cx- 
cepiion of Luzon.

While thle plodding lund action 
as In progrcM, army Thunderbolt 

planes on Saturday bombed lia- 
ruki airfield on northern Kyushu, 
10 of Japan's home Ulands.

In Boutli RyuUyui 
Army and marine planes made a 
•rlu of ncutraUtlne strikes on 

the SiklehUnu group In the south
ern Ruykyub, contributing to a 
market decline In Japanese air at- 
tacks on Okinawa.

After 48 hours of :;tUf fighting 
.er Okinawa Tliuisday and Friday,
I which 5D enemy planes were 

dpitroyed and two llclit American 
ships duniaged. the Jap;incse 
)ut only snooper aircraft on 

Saturday,
American Mustangs based on Iwo 

Jlma struck hard at two enemy air
fields on Honshu, north of Tokyo, 

Saturday, destroying or damng-

ground for a loss of three of their

Other American raiders ranged

Twin Falls News in Brief

ImprOTta
Mrs. Vere Fultoa visited her hus

band, who b In the veterans' hov 
pltal In Bobc. Pulton Is reported 
to be improving.

From Arbona
Mbs Lulu Leech has returned 

from ArlMnn where sh9 vlsltett 
sbter. Mrs. W. J, Maltby and oi 
relatives.

VblU FamUy 
Mrs. Edna Mather, formerly Edna 

Kunkle, and daughter, Valeria, Lot 
Angeles, are here visiting Mrs. 
Mather’s mother, Mrs. Lucy J . Bhsw, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Kunkle 
family.

Promoted Is Gertnany
George F. Saljo. squad leader with 

the B7th infontry division In ihe 
battle of Oemiany, has been pro
moted from sergeant to staff ser
geant. He b a broUier of Mrs. 
Robm Wauon, Twin Falls.

Death Meuaie
Mri, T'orold Cresj, 404 Fifth ave

nue east. wa.< advbed Monday of ths 
sudden death of her mother. Mr*. 
E, Vavrlck, C.iscade, Ida. She left 
immediately for that city.
Creii and her ton, Carey, liai 
turned late S.itiirday night af 
visit with Mr.v Vavrlck.

• and wide, exploding a small 
freighter hi Tta^hlmi slrult.'i and 
bombing the Palaua on Saturday. 
Bombing Marcus Island and the 
Marshalls and shooting clgw'n a 
Japanese lighter over tho Kurllcs on 
Sunday.

STILL IN PURSUIT
CHUNOKINO, June 25 Ol’j—Chl- 
‘se forces pursuing Jap.inesc troops 
J China's cast coast 4M mllca west 

of Okinawa have reached Hwang- 
yen. 175 miles south of Shanghai, as 
other Chinese troops fought for pos
session of the farmer American alr- 
3Rse city of LIuchow, BOO mllej to 
;he souUiwfst.

In the Ywangyen area, on Tal- 
:how bay, Chinese spearheads en
gaged Japanese rearguards after a 
week-long retreat which carried en
emy troops JX miles from Chinese- 
occupied Wenchow, rollowlng the 
steadily retreating Japanese, Chi
nese forccs have reached a point 
within 137 mllci southeast of Hang- 
crow. More than CO enemy troops 
were killed H5 miles south of Hang
chow when Chlncw gucrrlllns blew 
up B Japanese munitions train. 

Bitter fighting still raged In LIu
chow, former U. 0. alrba.ie site 
abandoned seven months ago.

■Visit IB city 
EM 1/c and Mrs, L*wrence Higgs 

were vblton in Twin PaHi over the 
week-end. Mrs. UIgga Is on leave 
of absence from the city treasurer's 
office where she '

Attends CoDTenllon
WUUam R. Wolter, veterani’ serv

ice o?fIcer /or Uic 'WiierliairXeglon 
and Dbabled American Veterans, 
wJU be out of to«-n until Thursday 
attending the DAV' conventloa la 
Idaho PalU.

On Leave
S 1/c Kenneth D. Bartli b home 

on a three-day leave vhliing hb 
parents, ilr . and Mrs. J. H. BarUi. 
He haa Juat completed ycoflian 
sclyjol in Ban Diego. He will report 
to Shoemaker. Calif., for further 
oaaigrunent.

Dlrthi
A son was bom to Mr, and Mrs. 

Melvtn Darrlngton, Declo, and a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs, E. R. 
Mattliews, Kimberly, both on Sun
day at the Twin Falla county general 
hospital maternity home,

Air Pauengers
Mrs, L. Engler, Jeroms; 6gL E. J. 

Hicks and May Alvord. both Twin 
yalb, left Monday from Duiley by 
Zlmmerly Air Transport, Mrs, En- 
glcr went to Coeur d'Alene. Sergeant 
Hicks to Lewiston and Mbs Alvord 
to Bobe.

Flnlshei Navy Couno
fiobert B, Lilly, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Osbum Lilly, 14» Jelferson 
street. Twin Falb, has graduated 
from the advanced aviation elec
trician's male school. Jacksonville, 
Fla. He received his recruit traln- 
ina: at Farragut. and Is a qualified 
avlatlbii electrician’s mate.

H O F  HAIL 
FLAILS AT CROPS

A heavy haU storm that lasted for 
almost an hour did considerable 
damage late Saturday afternoon to 
crops In the Twin FoUa-Klmberbr- 
Fller area, ranchers of those local- 
Itlfj reported Monday. 
-j.-AT-aradlerr' ' "

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were a\i1l- 
ablo at the Ttt-ln Falls county gcn- 

al hospital Monday.
ADMITTED 

Wallace Dennis, Ketchum; Walter 
J . Krlppen. Mrs. Ifarold L. Arm
strong, both of Tftin Falls; Elaine 
Whitaker. Hazelion: Loretta Fem 
Pagec, Bulil; Mrs. R. E. Copenbar- 
ger, Roseworth.

DISMISSED 
•s. Roy Shatto, Glenda Brago 

and Llla Robertson, all of Twin 
FalLi; Mrs, Hugh Hickman, Kimber
ly; Ruth Polish, Filer; and Eddie 
~  ’ard, Eden.

......... mile and a quarter south
of South Park, called the hail storm 
the "heaviest In this vicinity In IS 
years."

ZS Per Cent Ruined 
. He laid that at least 23 per cent 
of bean crops In the area where his 
■ranch b located were destroyed. All 
fruit In that sector, ho said, will be 
a total loss.
. Bradley said the hall atonn 
about two miles wide oround his lo
cality. He did not know its lenglb.

He Mid, however, that some of 
Uie hall stones that fell between B 
and I p. m. Sunday were alUl on 
the ground near his bams early 
MoDilay.

Wheat Wrecked
Henry Slevers, Kimberly. reporUd 

that of the seven acrea of wheat ha 
had planted, only two acres of the 
crop were stondlngs after the hall 
storm, which he described as "vlo- 
lent."

Herold Brown, Knull district, — 
reported ready to replant his bean 
crop, so serious was his low, Henry 
Jasper and Olln Cawford, in the 
same neighborhood, sustained heavy 
Ices’.

A hall storm, described as "ter
rific" by farmers In Uie vicinity 
which It struck, broke between 4 
and H p. m. three miles south of Fl
ier. badly damaging crops in a one 
and one-half mile strip of farm 
country.

Giant nail Stones
Hall stones the size of a man's 

thumb rlddled'bean, hay and grain 
crops. Farmers In the area affect
ed taid they would wait a few di}’s

to see whether it will be necessary 
to plow up the crop* and resow, ac
cording to Jim Bon. one of the 
ranchers.

Although the haU (tones fell 
three Inches thick in the terrttory 
which includes the Will Lincoln 
ranch, there was no hall storm in 
the city of Filer, residents report
ed.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

TW IN  FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F . & A .  M.
- Wed, Juno 37. 7 P. M. 

Special Commonlcalleo 
F. C. Degree

Masonic Temple 
218 Sccond A ve . West

CurtUT. Zatoa O. C WafOM 
Uutsr 8«cr#urT

Ftiant03S3-IU Pbosa 2713
•  AH SoJoBmerw Welcome

Mrs. Walton, 84, 
Pioneer,Succumbs
KIMBERLY. June 2J-Ura, Jennie 

London Walton, M. died at 0;30 a. 
m. today at her farm homo near 
Kimberly, which she helped to 
homestead In IMS,

Mrs. Walton was bora July 10, 
ISOO, at Lancaster. Ind., and would 
have been 8i next month. She 
was the daughter of P. IL and Me
linda London.

Her husband, pioneer L. Walton, 
came to Idaho In 1(03 and helped 
sur>-cy both north and southsido 
tracts. He also drove a stage be
tween Rock Creek and Blue Lakes 
ranch for a short time.

The Idaho pioneer was a char
ter member of the Kimberly Orange. 
She Is survived by one son. Pronlc 
M. Walton, one daughter, Clara 
Walton, both of Kimberly; and one 
sister. Mrs. Dliabeth Wyne, Lon- 
caster. Ind.

Her husband preceded her In 
death In March 1831, Tho body 

at the White mortuary pcndlns 
funeral arrangements.

I Falls, tuccuffibcd at ttae Twin rails 
OOUOC7 gtnera] hoipltu at CSS p. 
m. Sunday.

‘Rie baby and bl« sister. QUdya, 
were bom June 33 at the bospltaL 

araveslde Mrrlces will be oon> 
ducted at 10 a. m. Tueaday at thi 
Twin Falla cemetery, "nw Rev. H. 
O. McCallUter, UethodUt church, 
will officiate. Intennent will be la 
charge of Reynolds funeral borne.

TWIN FALLS 
TUBS., JUNE 26

OKE DAT ONLT

ANDERSON'S

One of Twins Dies
Glenn Tadao Yamaguchl. one of 
pair of twins, an Infant son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mamoru Yamajuchi, Tn'in

Sponaered by American 
Legion

At 3 o'cleck and S e'cloek 
Children SOc. Adallt ILW

n Eartb
Tax I 

The Greatest 8h
For the Price 

Featorlnt the Rodeo Ranger 
and TONTO Wonder Bene 
Don’t Step Now-Bny War 

Dends
CIrtos lot eld ban park

WE WELD ANYTHING
MADE O F  METAL

Notlco Farmers and Others N ear Kimberly . . .

If you want anything made of metal or pipe—well make III 

We'll help you keep your equipment in shape and rolling . .  . 
We can spare some iron for amall ordere.

HIGGINS &  JOHNSON 
WELDING SHOP

Iron— Gas—Oil— Latest Greasing Equipment

Veltex S erv ice, K im b e rly

Te iO

ih e  Nation about

I NOW! Ends Wed.

Buy Vour Bond  ̂ TODAY:

H X S
N O W ! Ends TOMORROW

fT BOASTS A BEVY OF 
BREATH-TAKIHG BEAUTIES

“ TO H AVE AND 
H AVE NOr*

Thank! far readlog thla ad!

IDAHO
•  In  its 1945 magazine advertising, Union Pacific 
again pays tribute to the eleven western states 
served by its "Strategic Middle Route."

These advertisements portray—in illustration and 
words— the scenic beauty and the agricultural 
and industrial activities of this great western 
area of Your America.

Thus, in June, the story of IDAH O is brought 
to the attention of m illions of America's 
m agazine readers. This attractive advertise
ment appears —in full color —in the following 
publications:

Forbes —June 1 Red Book —June
Newsweek —June 18 Fortune —June
Nation's Business—June Harper's Mag. —June

The same advertisement—in black and white— 
appears in . . .

Look—June 12 Esquire—July

Popular Science Monthly—June 

Time (Overseas Kdition)—May 28

Watch for these advertisements—telling the na
tion about Idaho.

■■primitive area,' 
of America's finest fishing and bunting 
grounds. And,nearby, is far famed Sun Valley 
where, in peacetime, vacatioaiscs eoioy year- 
'ronnd sports.

Todsy, the people o f Idaho ;:: iofoied wiih 
tliepioneertng spirit o f  inditidual enterprise 
tiisc developed the state's natural resources 
.. . are producing eTcr*iDCreasiag quantities 
olcMCDiial produassuchai cbefamoualdaho 
potato, sbe«p aod wool, lumber and minerals. 

For more than lizty years. Union Pacific has 
served Idaho. Over the Strategic Middle

n t n e t u t s i r r

UNIOH PACIFIC 
r a i l r o a d

Route, tioltlng Idaho with the East and the 
Padfic Cosit, it transports the state's prod- 

ts and its diiieos.

It is the hope of Idaho home-front n-orkert 
that America's fighting sotis w ill aoott return 
to re discover the beautyofihe great West... 
10 find that opportunity still exists in the fur
ther development ol its ynJt resources...and 
that bard work and initiative will always be 
justly rewarded in this land o f the free— 
yoar Amtrica.

. Tusi la rsdlo'a dilisrsal program "YOUH AMERICA” wltli erehetlra, ehonis, 
tad d»»iMtto »taii»s ol your Amarie* al work «sd at war. Bnadeul orar 
Mnhul EiMdc«attBS Srit^m Katirotk: 123 aUUou from ti>« Zasl to Wstt
Com! .........Canada to M*»ico. TUs Ualoa Pacifla progrua Is ea lie air
•Ttry Ssadty, 3  to 2:30 Kooolala War Tlma-1 (o 1:30 Padfie Wat Ha*.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
THE HIODIC ROUTi
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Soviets Will 
Be at Pai'ley 
On Ci'iminals

1X5ND0N, June 15 flJJ3-Ruel», 
Tcverslng her previous stand, bu 
decided U> uad t«-o rtpreaeataUrcs 
to London for a conJercnce o ' ' ‘ 
of major nad wnr criminal,

tlic United'  Statu, Britain and 
France In addition to RuuU.

The four counirlM wUl dlscius 
procedure and a date for trials of 
Relchsmarshal Uennsnn OocrlDK, 
former Oerman fortign mlnljter 
Joachim von Rlbbcnlrto,- foracr 
deputy fuehrer Rudolph/Hfa and 
100 or more high naiU.

Russia at flret h»d Ignored invl- 
latloiu /nun the TJnited States and 
Britain to send a delegation to Lon
don, but apparently changed her 
mind almost on the eve of the open
ing of the conference.

Robert H. Jackson, supreme 
Justice and chief American prose
cutor of war rclmlnalj, will repre
sent the United BUlts.

lie hoj proposed that all top 
crlmlnab be tried slmultaneoujly 
on a choTRe of conspiracy before 
the end of the Bummtr. Britain 
dorccd the proposal.

Judging of Cattle 
4-H Club Theme

JE310ME. June 35—Members of 
the Catiyonstde Champions 4-II club 
met nt the Cniiyon.̂ lde Orange hall, 
where n dlscuislon wa.i held relative 
to the best T'Hy of JudRlng both bctf 
and dnlry cattle,

John Cnldcr led the boys In tliij. 
Ing a number of new wiirs. a game 
wns plnycd, Tlie next mrctliii! will 
be held July 1& at the Canyonslde 
Grange hall.
Mr. and Mrt. E3mcr Skiver. Oeonre 

Bllvcr nnd John Calder were guesti 
nt the mcctlnK, !

Old Friends Meet 
At Hawaiian Base
Egt. 'niooias Kodeah, Richfield, 

hua returned on furlough from the 
Hawaiian islands -where he waa ala- 
tlonsd with the air corps medical 
dlvbion.

Kodesh has served three and 
half ycara overseas and has t>een 
the ecrvlce 44 months.

He la the son ol Mr. and Mrs, 
James Kodesh. Richfield, and a 
nephew of Mr. apd Mrs. Frank 
Horejs, Twin F jUIs.

Kodesh had recently seen the son 
of Ur. and Mrs. HoreJ.i, who Is also 
stationed on the Islands, Pfc. Fran
cis Horeja was wounded on Leyte 
at the beginning of the first Inva
sion «ld  was In the ho.^pltal 143 
days.

Following hl-1 furlough, SerRcant

KODEsa CRAMER

HAZELTON HOUSE SOM 
HAZELTON, June 25-The Bert 

Borlow rc.slJciice has been sold 
the Beangrowers’ Worchou.-c ai 
elation, and Barlow has purcha.ted 
the Charles \V. Barlow home, 
and Mrs. Charles W. Barlow 
leaving Uazelton to belter Mr. Dar- 
low'o health, Stanley Trenliallle will 
occupy the home purchased b 
employers, the BeanRrowers' 
elation, and roovr hlj family 
from Jeromp-

Radio
Schedule

CONVALESCING OS HAWAII
DUIIL, June 25-Ptc. WendcH 

Cramer, 3J, has Vrrlttcn lo his . .
, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cramer, 

and to his wife and two small 
dnushters, all of Buhl, tliat he 

In Hawaii, where he was i . 
ccntly taken after being wounded 

Okinawa, He landed on Okinawa 
May 1, and later was wounti< 
the leg, being nwordcd Ihe purple 
heiirl.

Private Crimier has two broUiers 
I the navx Kcnnetli Cramer, .... 
as Kraduated recently from tlie 

school at Sampson, N. Y.. and l-i 
ni.slgncd to Seattle, and Loyal 

Cramer, also wltli the nav7, T^o 
other brothers linvc died in action, 
MM 2/0 Louis Cramer, who was on 
the AsKirla when It wiui sunk al
most three ycivrs ngo, and S i/c 
Wlnferd Cr.imcr, who wa.i killed In 
the Leyte Invasion In October, 19H

Eden Scouts Put 
On Test Program

EDEN, June 25—Boy Scout troop 
02, Eden, met nt the Eden Gn 
hall, where they presented a 
Kram to a large crowd when 
Orange held open hou.se, Paul 
Okleberry, Scout master, wa 
charRc aslJted by OeorEC Lat 
chairman of the ndult (Troup, 

Tenderfoot tcsUi were explained by 
Richard Sinlth and a demon.̂  
tlon of knot-tying was Riven by 
Jimmy Grant. Scout (signaling was 
demon.-(trated by Robert Smith. Em
mett Spencer told the requirements 
of tho second class; Jack Crancr 
read JokM and there was a flr.it nid 
demonstrallon by Tommy McClure 
Larry Juchou and Dick Legg. A skit 
was given by Danny Black and Jim 
Ncwbry. Ceorgo Davis save a dem
onstration; Robert Smltli demon
strated how lo make a fire wlUiout 
matches, and Glenn Newbo’ Rave 

reading.
Tenderfoot badges were presented 

by Pai:! Okleberry to Larry Juchau, 
Jimmy Qrnnt, Richard Smith, Rlch- 
rd LoRB and Geonje Davis.
Bccond elEs.i badges were pre.seiit- 

d to Ilobcrt Smith, L'mmett 
ipcnccr. Tliomftfl McClure, Jack 

Craner, nnd Scouts who received 
General MncArthur medal for 

collecting paper were Jack Crancr, 
Emmett Spencer, Glenn Ncwbry, 
Lyle Roundy, Etcnnls Roundy, Jack 
Fnlk. Kenneth Burk and Kenneth 
Qrcene.

Adult MuncU members present 
ere Oeorjre Ljittlmer. Lester Ju- 

chnu and Thomas McClure.

CONDUCT LION.S MEETING 
HAZELTON. June 25 -  Hazclton 

Lions club members attended llic 
first meeting of the Eden Lions club 
and conducted the luncheon. The 
Lions club male quartet sang two 
selections.

Haw Haw in 
London Coui-t 

Denies Guilt
LONDON. June 3? OIJ!>-WIUlam 

Lord Haw-Haw" Joycc pleaded In
nocent la charges of treason today, 
basing hh plea on a contention ho Is 
n American cltiten.
Charles Head, defending Joycc. 

claimed the man who broadcast 
nazl propaganda lo Britain is not. 
nd never has been a Brilbh clti,

ziead told the court Joyce wai 
bom In Brooklyn, son of an Irtali- 

1 naturalized as an American, 
conceded Joyce claimed British 

cltiietulilp in applying for a posi- 
rl lo go to Oermany. He pointed 
Joyce’s New York birth ccrUfl, 

cate as proof ho Is not British.
The man who turned nail propa

gandist said he lived in Ireland 
until 1831, when he moved to Eng- 
land and throughout the period he 
.was "treated as a British subject." 
A Oerman military posport found 
in hlj possession listed Joyce as t 
naturalized Oerman "formerly Eng
lish."

Joycc said he was ••greatly im- 
prcs.red by the constructlvB work 
Hiller did for Ocrniany."

Officers Tell of 
War Experiences

nUIIL, June 25—Lieut. Howell 
Johnson, army air force, and Lieut. 
Gerald ifopklns. who scned in 
engineers until the surrender 
Gcnnany, ipoke to Uie Buhl RotAry 

at Its regular meeting thl;
. (.Icutenant John.son. who wa; 

based In llaly, told of his expcrl, 
i In bombing Gerninn inslnlia- 
, railroads nnd other strategic 

larRets from his B-24. He received 
tlie distinguished fb’lng aoss foi 
the destruction of 600 boxcars load- 
1 with German suppllc.i
Hopkins, who advanced with the 

engineers Inlo Germiiny. followlnR 
their coiif|uc.st of Ocnnan-lield 
Prance, told many of Uie lilghllghts 
leading to the downfall of the nazl 
rcglnie. He was based in Luxem
bourg when he left for hh present 
le-ave to the UniWd States.

Art Baker. San Pedro, was a 
lary gUMt.

New oltlccrs elected for the t 
InK year beginning July 1,
Shelby Constant, president;
EdRcit. vice-president, nnd George 
Llkencis, jccrctary-trciisurer. D i
rector.'! are Shelby Constant, Ken
neth Curlt\ Roy Ifopklni, Joe Ed, 
gett, J. H. Barker, Fred Marflutird, 

iind D. T, Bollngbroke.

New Officers for
Buhl Flying Club

BUUU June 25-New ofllcers have 
cen choien for the Buhl Flying 

club. Those who will now direct 
he organltatlon arc Andrew Jean, 
presldenl: Luke Sonner. vlee-presl- 

: Johnnie Blaln. secretary- 
treiuurer.

e board of directors consists 
of BUI Wall, Emil Zach and Harry 
BchrhorsL.

A number In the club have now 
ladc their iolo flights. They arc 

BUI SKmbiugh. Emil Zach, Andrew 
Jean, Perry Pierce. Bill Wall, Glenn 
Hill, Luke Sonner. Johnnie Dlalr 
nd BUI Walt,
The group has announced tliat It 

will purchase a new Taylor craft 
plane, a-i Ihelr present training 
plane was considerably damaged by 
wind.

NEED A

b o a t :
1V« CMI Uke your order* for 
any ilie boat. From 1 man 
rubber boali to cabin erobrra 
. . . onlboards, Inboanls, boat 
trallen and aeceasories.

Delbert Clampitt
lliousand Spring Yaclit 

Ciuh

t:ZO iHljmuniJ IJonib»rt
COO »Supt«rtlub
«:IS jilltrkrn. of WwSiPiften-tB.«

11:00 eicnlni oI( 

Ltaunin* tonight

• nit Ailtn IlnaU: 7. tbeiUr,

l:7a, ^^ i* ‘sniirt'Erwln‘ Itaw . ABC 
-«:»0. iUi M«p.>

; t:lb. D ^r lUIfTYuit.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
Btcb T*»t - Betier QtuUlf

CINDER BLOCKS
Made itf WhiU Pinniee Roet 

tba Ught welfht rolcMile dndw, 
IntetUraM Tvdky

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
PhoaaM^ Jcrm*

Dol«n ThM«|h««t 
u>(<< 7«nc

EVERYTHING IN 
MOTOR SERVICE
When we eoy everylhin«. we mean Just iiiat. Whether lf» 
overhauling. reborlDg, grinding valve*, rebabblttlns connect, 

lag rods, tuning up, or cleaning the exteriw of the motor 
•o It'i spic ftod cpon. our machinists, mechanics and B<r« 
vice men are equipped to do th« Job, With a complete ma- 
chine shop as part of our equipment, te can do taany Job* 
that are out of the ordinary, ’niat’s a distinct advantage 
In lUeir.

Schwartz Auto Co.
Packard Motor Cars - Diamond ‘T ’ Trucks 

I4» SM«a4 A t * .  Eaal phone MI

In India

MONA RUTH JOY 
. . . daaghter of Mr. and Mr*. 

W. T. Seal, Twin FaiU. whs .baa 
arrived tn India (o serve the 
armed forces as an American Red 
Cross itaff assistant. Before her 
Red Cross appointment. Mrs. Joy 
waa employed by Br. M. U’ahlc. 
Boise. She gradoated from Twin 
Falls hl*h school and attended 
the College of Idaho. (Staff en- 
rravingl

Hair Pulling and 
Punch Costs $25

JEROME, June 25—Ryzuko Salcal, 
Japane.ie, rc.ildlnu at Hunt, was 
Biiessed a *35 fine and sentenced 

•VC n 30-day iall term when he 
taken before Probate Judge 

William O. Comstock on chargcs of 
striking Mrs. TeruJI Tanaka, also 
of Hunt,

le incident occurred recently at 
of the mess halh at the relo

cation center,
Tlie complaint, -.Igned by Kozo 

Tanaka, charged timt S:ikni u.srd 
r nnd InsultliiK IfiiigimBe, di

rected at the plalmlff, and str\ick 
-, knocking her to the floor. Ho 
3 pulled her hair, and caused her 
nt humiliation, the complaint 

chnrKcd,
 ̂ provision of his i.cntcncc in

cluded a stipulation that In event 
Sakai moves to his former home, and 

relocated, his sentence In Jail will

While soma famien and ftrin 
worker* underMand Die pravisions 
of the farm wage stabllltatlon pro- 
Mam. turther-detallfd-ciplanatton 
aeems tieceasary at this time, Ira 
R. Alvord, area supervisor tor south 
centraLJdaho. announced Bjturflsy.

Under the geiienil resulntions. 
approval must be obiamed from the 
wags board before, Increase can 
be made In a farm fk«e or salary 
BbuT^<he ^»t« t f  KW a monih, or 
a comparable rate, either on a Ume 
or plece«-ork basLv Alvord said.

There are two methods provided 
for brlngln* about slablliied farm 
wages, he outiinfd. One of these, 
the general regiilallons, applies to 
all agricultural labor until such 
time as specUlc wage ceUlngs are es- 
tablLihed.

Tlie other method, specific wage 
ceilings, governs the administration 
of wage ceilings for certain crops, 
operations or areas after the cell- 
Ines have been esUbllshed.

How Ruling Work!
In computing wage or salary rales, 

all forms of additional pay such as 
bonuses, commissions, board, room 
and so on must be considered as 
part of the payment. Where farm
er* paid higher wages in 1913 they 
may still pay the same wages, but 
they cannot increase the rates with
out prior approval of the board.

QroR'crf, producers or worker* 
who have any problems pertaining 
to wage stabilization arc asked to 
communicate with Alvord, room 8, 
Idaho Department building. 160 
Main street south, Tuln Falls.

Tlie territory covered by Alvord 
includes Blaine, Camas, Cassia. 
Gooding, Jerome, Lincoln. Minidoka 
and Twin Falls counties.

Under a specific wage ceiling, the 
war food administrator may estab
lish a celling rate for a definite 
tyj>e of work, such as picking po- 
latocs, topping and loading sugar 
■ :cts, or other farming operation In

designated area.
When a wage celling has been 

established no employer In the area 
iiffectcd may pay a higher rate for 
the oiieraUon without Wl'A ap
proval. AdJiLstnient In the ccUlng 
rule mny be made by the board In 
cates of undue hardship resulting 
from poor crop or Held conditions.

Public Hearing Necessary

Action to establish a spcclllc wage 
cpihng can be taken by tlie war food 
ndmlnLitrator only after a public 
hearing has been held by the board 
and upon receipt of a request from

a mtioril; ot (he producer* to be 
affected by the oeUlng.

Bccause of the broad public in> 
tercet served t>y the stablUzatlon 
prograni. WPA expects relatively 
few InlracUona of regtilttUons end 
established celling was# rat«, Al
vord aald.

However. Uiere are penalties pro
vided for tho occasional offender. 
ElUier employer or employe wil
fully violating the act is sublect 
TO ft' nne'liot~exTeainrit:5oq or a 
year’s imprUonmenl or both, la 
addition, tho amount of wages paid

Circus Presents 
Two Shows Here

ArriYlng early Tuudsy momlni, 
Dud E. AndcrsoD'g AU-Amcrican 
circus will present perfoncaneeo in 
Tcln Falla at 3 and 8 p. m.

- • • by tba

■Illegal rale may bo disre
garded by the bureau of internal 
revenue in determining the Income 
tax of the employer.

Silver Star Honor

‘Bie Andecaon show features such 
acU.as the Buckley's troop of 
trained dogs, ponies and 'monkey*: 
the Oreat WlUcina family ot aerial 
artisls and ticht ropo walken, as 
well aa Juggling and t«et«rboard 
acts; Leon Snyder and company; 
the outsunding Frailer family; 
Chid Keys and his Indian princeu 

T« ir-  i.' e  1*' '̂ ropln*.For Victim of War «hooung.
Th« ble feature for all kids is the 

presentation at each performance 
of ihe rodeo riuiger, and his well 
known educated white atalllon Ton- 
to, Tlie rodeo ranger exhibits Ton- 
to under his $2J00 eUvcr mounted 
esddic.

Posthumous nward of the cUver 
atar medal for "consplcuoua gallan> 
try in action" against the Jupn haj 
been made to Herbert Vance (Zeke) 
Larson, Twin Falls navy airman 
killed In action July 30. 1D44.

Word of the award was received 
from the headquarters of the I3th 
nnval district. Seattle,

Lanon, aviation radioman first 
class, was killed In a combat flight 
Ho woA son of Mrs. Vune I^rson 
and the late E. V. Larson, former 
Twin Falls ntlomey. His mother 
now lives in Boi.>a and hLi brother, 
Bert, Is a naval officer now on active 
duty.

Attend Funeral
SHOSJIONE, June 2J-Those at

tending funeral services for Den 
Durecs-r Mountain Home, on Wed
nesday were Harold Burgcis, Helen 
Plata. Mr. and Mrs, Will Sant. Mrs. 
Emily Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Francis peck. Sam Peck. Ida Thom- 
nson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peck, 
Lillie Miirtlndale. all of Shoshone; 
Mrs. Fred Conkhn and Uarvey 
Burgess, Pocatello, and Mrs, Jo)m 
Cooley, Jerome,

ntJP E R T  MAN PROMOTED
WASlIINaTON, June 25 yp) -  

Two Idaho officers have been grant
ed temporary promotions and an
other has been ordered to active 
duty. Those promoted Included 
Second Lieut. George Eugene Red- 
ford, 023 Fifth street, Rupert, to 
first ileiitcnnnt, medical admlnls- 
tratlve coriJ!i.

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 a.zD. (o Z a.m.

All Kight Saturday Mghts 

Bud BmKh aod Bcb Cowhaa

Buhl Flier Home 
From Italy Base

DUHL. June 25-LleUt. Howell C. 
Joliawri la spndlng a 30-day leave 
will! his father. L. J. Johnson.

He arrived in the United States 
by piano from Italy, where ho ha 
hid been a ijombardleir on a B-34, 
arriving at Savannih, Oa.

Lieutenant Johnson, who has been 
overseas alncc last fall, was recently 
awsrded Uie dlstlnRUlahed flying 
cress for the destruction of enemy 
railroads and properties tn the final 
dsysof the Qe rmanwar.

Lions .ClnbNameii., 
'Officers for Year

HAZKWOB. June. » — ■ 
cUcted UoDi club osncei ,«i 
Snider, pnsldtet;' Clto* ».■
W47. fUit nefr-pmklent:

USED
CARS

FINEST SELECnOH

1942 FORD 
Super Delux# a door. Radio, 
heater. Excellent coa- 
d ltlon-----------$1394

1941 FORD 
Deluxe Bedon, radio heater. Tei7 
clean throughout

1938 PACKARD 6 
4 door lodan. radio, beater, 
motor lad tires ex
cellent -----------SIOSS

Schilling
'“" 'V a n illa

assures fine flayor 

for your desierls

HERE'S YOUR MOTOR OIL 

THAT'S EASY ON THE BATTERY!

1 Short-rt®

The cue fo r m otor oil selection now  is— 

s a v e  th o t b a tte ry , p ro te c t t h a t  engine, 

s tretch  th o se  g a s  c o u p o n s. C h an g e  to 

n ow  ViCO M otor O il, th e  fa s te s t start

in g , e a sie s t-o n -th e -b a tte ry  m otor oil 

y o u  can buy .

A t to d a y 's  re d u c e d  sp eed s, oil con* 

sum ption  is g r e a t ly  re d u ced , but 

b a t te r ie s . a r e  o ld e r . U nder ra tioned

d riving, th e y  r e c h a r g e  less, run aown 

faster. In f e r io r  oil increases battery 

d rag , e n d a n g e r s  th e  m otor w hen start

ing, w a s te s  g a s o lin e .

The n e w  VICO g iv es  in sta n t lubrica

tion, y e t  stay s  to u g h  u n d er heat -  

gives f u l l  e n g in e  pro tec tion . Get It 

today.

3 motor oils . . .  3 prices -  n«w 

VICO, in cons or buik, 30c a 

quart* -  Eniign {formerly Vico), 

irt bulk, 25c a quort* -  Qookw 

State, In cans or bu?k,' 35c a 

quart*

•Prevolllfio prieet plu» tax

UTAH OIL REnNINS COMPANIT
Manufoctvrttn of a Comp1«t« Um of 
HighMt f  • - -

S l£  V m  NEAREST VICO-PIP 88 SEkVKE STAJIOH OR DIALER 

rOR BETTER CAR CARE

DRAIN AND REFILL WITH N B W V K O
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THE SALMON ROAD ISSUE

The proposa! favoring completion of a 67- 
-mlle gap In the Salmon river road from Rlg- 
'  gins to Salmon City Is one of those Issues 
. that can make apposing forces engage In a 
knock down and drag out.

 ̂ Support for this stretch of road construc- 
■ lion  Is coming largely from the Idaho Falls 
• territory which seeks a more direct highway 
connection w ith the Lewiston country.

Arguments for and against this proposal 
could be summarized briefly as follows:

Those In favor of the road contend that It 
would create a new artery of transportation 
across the state, would make greater agri
cultural production possible in Isolated dls* 
trlcts like Salmon City, and that It would 
make a portion of the state’s primitive area 
more accessible to tourists and sportsmen.

Those opposed to the project Insist that 
the high cost of unusually heavy construction 
Involved in completion of this road would be 
out of all proportion to Its economic value. 
They point out also that Idaho Is one of the 
few states in  the nation having any prim i
tive areas left, and that the real value of 
these areas from the big game hunter’s stand
po int lies In  keeping them primitive. Were 
It  not for the fact that Idaho already af
fords tourists more accessible scenic attrac
tions than any other state, they argue, there 
m ight be some point to opening up our prim 
itive areas, bu t under the circumstances, we 
can ill afford to destroy what wilderness 
remains.

The Gooding Chamber of Commerce. In re
fusing to endorse a Jotter from State Senator 
George Brunt of Idaho Falls, asking that a 
resolution be passed and forwarded to the 
V. S. bureau of public roads and the Idaho 
pongresslonal delegation, took, instead, the 
stand that Magic Valley towns should support 
an effort to get highway No. 03 completed 
from  Ketchum through Stanley.

No one can deny that U. 8. 03, a trans
continental highway extending from Canada 
to Mexico, ranks as one of our most Im 
portant thoroughfares, particularly as a main 
feeder line for tourists. But that stretch of 
the highway between Ketchum and Salmon 
City remains as the poorest section of road 
along the entire route.

Before giving our endorsements to new and 
secondary highways, perhaps we had better 
concern ourselves w ith roadwork that's more 
important.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
COMaiANDEnS-Tha Amerlcjm Warn for Ui« leeond 

h«]r of the v ir  tAe o n ly  iutvIvIob  u b  pover
wlU b« CipUlMil by Otn. O eo rs«  0 . M a rth tll
of »taff. and by Oen. DouBlaa UicArthur _ .....
mander of Uie jround force* In tho Pacific, by Adm. 
Ch«t«r W. NlmlU u  head of the combined Angb- 
Amerlcan fjeeu and by Otn. HearyH. Arnold u  chief--- ------

Althoujh future developments may necesiUat.
lain changes, thij irranjemea. 
ipeed upon at conferences which 

.Pruldent Truman has held with 
iretumlng mlUtary »nd diplomatic 
.CTperta »lnco the coUapee of Oer- 

He has been giving alniMt 
'hole time lo the problem of ■ 

quick triumph over Tokyo.
HST l3 upsetting Roosevelt plana, 

doniMtIc and foreign. In many other 
rejpeetj. and will conUnue t • 
part from hla predecessor’* me'
But he li not dUliu-blng the 
and mlllury leadership which FDR 
largely at the suggestion of John J. 

Pershing, estabUihed. It Is not generally known cut- 
aide army clrtlu, but Marahall and Elsenhower are 
classlJled as "Ptnhlng boye."

DrviSlON-EjMnlmer may l«> shifted lo the far 
eastern theater If the Japs eventually retire from 
their Islands and decide to fight to the finish on the 
plains of Manchuria and north Chino. In  that event 
ho wUi take »lih him the fomous leaders who drove 
the Oermaiis from the Normandy beaches to the out- 

rltn. Oeorgo 6. Patton. Coiortney H. Hodges,

Ktf Tlclu

Uejander M. Pi 
But the jmlllng "Ike’ 

terrain Is so.-newhat ilii 
and north China, not lo 
and Germany, has jhowt 
InlcrnaUonal miter 
mal) lhal for me i 
American rcprcscnti 
M endeared hlmitlf 
aUrs Uiat ho cannot 

Posl-HUIer confer ... 
men and gcnerallsiltntu 
for a division of labor

ither-. 
from Kan where

uch
lurtutoni

I porili

synonym for dlplo- 
'iU be the principal 

on tiio continent. He has 
ho British, French and RU6- 
spared from thnt post.
- United Nulons stales- 

B led to an agreement 
mg the forces fighting

Britain will, at least temporarily, confine her land 
Id water might lo cleaning out the 72S,000 Japs 

'jy-pijsed In the Pacific archlpeUgo, 
land and Indo-Chlna. Chlsng Kal- 

Amcrlcan-tralnert and equipped soldiers will 
try to provide lu with a landing stretch along Uia 
Chinese const, and lo sever Tokyo's railroad connec- 
Uons wlUi her southern sources of rtihber, tin, oil and

1 Malaya.

food.
arshlpj, ho«

EDSON’S V IE W S  ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON

PATTON-Prt^ldcnt Trumai

k'lslt her
a year of life

d cocktails .

POLIC ING LEND-LEASE 

On the day that tho foreign economic 
m inistration announced a sharp curtailment 
in the lend-Iease program to France, the army 
newspaper Stars and Stripes reported that 
French flyers in  American lend-leose bomb
ers had carried out obliterating raids on Arab 
villages in Algeria.

Apparently there was no connection be
tween the two announcements. Nevertheless, 
i t  is good to know that usage of lend-teaso 
material is now being scrutinized closely. W ith 
Germany beaten, lend-lease comes under the 
heading of expedient altruism. It  is right that 
thla country should know Its ultimate use.

France’s disheartening use of arms con
tributed to tho common defense should serve 
to sharpen the vigilance of lend-lease author-

The septuoBenirlin 
hla early days aj a wt 
society, and ho still 1 
his heart and his hea 
monder got to loirn,

They had dinner i
and horses to a see h__  ...
the famous and tier)- replica < 
to newspapermen, he asked Pai 
horses might not ({tin b« the malnsta 
forces. Patton did. He is all for hor:

PIB T 0L 8—At that same prcsa confe 
Stlmson did not do so well. In  reading the s 
review of the war, he stumbled over words of 
than two syllablej. he mispronounced simple names 
and places, he skipped paragraphs and then returned 
to them when they had no connecUon with tho sub
sequent Sturt.

His aides' gawd at one another In wonder. So did 
members of the press. The answer Is that, like OUiello 
with Desdcmona, Palton kept BUmson up too late with 
hli tales of bravery.

The few corrtspondenli who met Patton after the 
conference were amaied at the man. The fire-eater 
actuaUy lisps and Ulki In ■ high, almost effcmlnala 
falsetto. He has a djllclous sen*e of humor.

n's cartoons of dlrly, 
undersiandabls ofier 

minuHa m nu presence. He Is a meticulous 
And his two pearl-handled pistols are as 

s snow. Ho never shoots Uiem unless he canX 
because he doesn’t want to soli them with 

lalnsl

‘WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON-Durlng the wliol. 

if Uie Ssn Kranctsco confcrcnce 
Secrcury of State Edward R. Stct- 
tJnlus has worked under a definite 

indlcap. Imme- 
stely after Pres- 

Jent Roosevelt’j

nkempt and unshived cc

As the conquest of Okinawa reached its last 
stage. Admiral Nlmltz said "Well done” to 
the Yanks, How are YOU doing—on War 
Bonds?

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
BUNGLE BY THE ARJfY 

Once again the United Stales has been provided 
Kith graphic proof that tho printed word Is the only 
logical and MllsJactory means of conveying taiDortant 
news, wllhout dlslorUon. to the public.

. . . ---  — w* ,..v u* 1.110
balloons carrying explosives.

While asking the newspaper.i not to print a word 
about these baUoons-a request the papers loyally 
granted—Ui* army »ent a "word-of-mouth" announr- 
inent to every school child In California via l 
teacher*, warning them to beware of tampering wltS 
*lwgB oblKts, if they ahould chance to come upon

As the army should have foreseen, exaggerated 
*nd distorted versions of tho facts ImmedUlely be. 
came current even^ere and ihe army was farced 
within M hours to let the newspaper, tell theTe^ 
•lory and calm Uie fear* of the public. If the t>i 
had been pennltled to make the Information p 
la normal fashion, before childish Imaginations 
»  chance to work It over, there would have been no 
jtort** of vast horde* f gas-borne Japs floating over

S ^ p lm lS p t lt ^  down"*bo«bs“ ft  m"

The Uets. or moat of them. InddentsOly. have been 
taowa in aew«p#per offlcca for month*, but the 
P*P*r» li*T» yleUad lorally to aimj reqdeau made e»i
ib e ^ u n d  «>f ^ U i r  **eur i5 rT ^ fM 2 - S rth u

tMinu, hart bwn tondlnt hapbuajdbr in varloui oarta 
U» Wttrttm umtftl SUtes aod Canada, wlih no 

•tfMt vorUi DotlflS. Hm ehMTv>« the Jap iat«ui-

irtsldl hM ooDr » m « l to deceive the pubUc. If 
i t y w tiBWiiMfy to want ttu pabUc about them now. it

ANALYZING NEWS IN

NEW Y O R K
BATTLESHIPS — TTie arguments presented this 

week to the conartislonjl committee on postwar mil
itary policy and the new naval building program Indl- 

:atfl ihai Uncle Sam Is now think- 
ibout national defense in the peace

Willing columnbts 
tors have made Innumerable non 
nations for the position.

■nils has weakened Bletllnli 
position In lh« conference. T 
tendency on iho part of other fc 
' n mln’sterj and the delegates 

regard him as merely a ttopg. 
«i lo be replaced. They have he 
led about discussing long-tcr 
:icy with him since they lin 
id in the American press eve 
t that ho Is to be replaced, 
rho Prejldent has pertlilcnt

StelUnluj- conduct of 
and contemplftics 
change in the of 

an awkward .sltuatl 
man, too.

WASHINOTON-The eupra; 
court of the United Btatca ne 
evltltSng every m  often. U for 
.ither reason than that lf« comfort
ably cool Inside, The court Is ni 
nlng overtlae (his yean because ..  
t heavy docket and. eontequenUy. 
the honorable jus- 
Ucea wont * t  
the ir customary 
vacation.

But they ean 
it. Trying to de
cide right from I 
wrong Is toughl 
enough In Ilself.l 
but the work ofj 
the court Is aol 
serious that whall 
It really needs is' 
one of Uiojs old- 
time Purltar 
church wardens with a long poli 
to keep the jusUces and customers 
awake. If you remember your 
school' books, Uiere w»a a hard 
knob at one end lo conk tho boyi 
with, and a feather at tho olhej 

• U3 Ucklo the glrla with. Wher. 
lenBons |ot too dull and the 

congregaUon showed any incllna- 
Uon to go to sleep on a iong-wlndcd 
preacher, the warden would swing

People actually do doze ol 
preme court sessions and 
wonder for ihs arguments are pretty 
hard to follow. When a special 
decides to take 40 winks, ho or s 

tj' wrinkles up the brow ai 
slowly cloees the eyes lo give an in 
prcsslon of deep meditation. But 
lhal doesn’t lut long. Pretty sc 
bang go their heads fom-ard 
their chests and they like to bn 
their dam necks. The Jerk wakes 

n up, and Ihey look around 
' lo see If anyone waa walcli- 

.  n  you catch their eye. Uiey 
sroll# back coyly to hide their guilt 
and then tcowl all the harder In 
mock concentration.

The supreme court chamber teats 
around SOO, but people flock In by 
the thousand, particularly on Mon
days, when decisions are handed 
down. An hour before the noon 
opening, Uiere's a line forming to 

1. and It winds through those 
S3 while marble corridors dur- 
most the entire session. Blghl- 
can Uke only so much of 

this, and then leave. That makes 
room for othen, but sometimes peo
ple stand In line all afternoon for 
Just a peek. Uwyers, though, and 
lobbyliU sit through whole ses
sions and seem to lap It up.

It  1» pretty inspiring and impres
sive at that, even If you dont un
derstand all that goes on. You'ra 
•truck Ijy the big hlgh-oelltoged 
court chamber; tho thick red car
pet with Its eubverslva pattern of 
fascUt emblems; tho H  massUe 
marole columns behind which hang 
the thick, plum-colored drapes that 
Just mlsa being purple: the heavy 
bron«e grilles; the high bas-relief 
sculpturing of nearly a hundred big
ger than llfe-slze figures of blg- 
wlnged angels and big-chested men 
and naked Uttle boya It's all as 
simple and as InU-Icate u  the lav 
Itself.

Then up front Is tho hlgh-polUhed 
bench which Isnt a bench, because 
there are chairs behind it—a craiy 
pattern of Incongruous chalrbacks 
padded to fit tho bottoms of the 
individual Justlces-and It Isn’t e

0 high for
anybody’s elbow.

But all eyes are on tho honorable 
Uic chief Juitlce and his eight asso
ciates—the nine watchdogs of Jus
tice. SUine like a 81. Demand; Bob- 
eru like a mastiff: Black like a 
retriever: Rccd like a French 
poodle; Frankfurter like a fox Ur- 
rler; Douglas lUto on Irish seller; 
Murphy like an alredsle; Jackson 
like s seller; RuUedge Uke a shep- 
herd. They're up liiere to guard 
your llbcrUea and your rights If 
you get pushed around,

’The strange thing Is that tliey 
right among themselves as lo what 
Is right and what Is wrong. ’They 
seldom hand down a unanimous de- 
;lslon. From one lo four usually 
llssent. Yet tho majority rales and 
Jic minority accepts tho verdict, 

whether It is on freight rates In 
North Carolina, labor union repre- 

in Florida, water rights In 
Wyoming and Colorado, Insurance 

• I Okhihoma, tha right of a 
. illous objector to practice 

law In Illinois, or acquittal for
bundlsts occused of ad- 

foUoweri how to evado
the t lav

Id, after all, what is Justice but 
peaceful acccpunce of major- 

. rule? The people of this na
tion and many other nations have 
learned that on a small scale. But 

^mselves — the govem- 
'hlch are only the rep- 

rcscnutlvea of a large number of 
people—have not yet accepted this 

lament.il principle of democracy - 
heir dealings with each other, 
t's why they've been having such 
rd time at San Francisco.

RAD EXAMPLE
- Pots:

Doggone thla si

:esn warfare i
- ................. — ~  tho Junk pile.

Immediately, the uninformed public, stimulated by 
s^colled ipeclallsts-uiuaUy with an ai to grlnd-cries 
that a parUcular model is render<Kl obsolete.

BO.MBING—Almost from time Unmemortal, sclenilf. 
Icilly revised military and naval weapons have been 

irwhelmingly succeisful for a brief period. Then, a* 
ense agaliut Ui« new arm wa.̂  developed, tho pro

phets who condemned older methods were put to

ittleshlpo—the modern ships of the line—havo 
been argued about, pro and con, for years. At the 
start of this war Ihe Uyman, impressed by their vul- 
nerablllty at Pearl Harbor and o «  Malaya, concluded 
that they were has beew. Over-zealous air enthusiasts 
chirped. "We told you so." nusiast*

But soon effective resistance to torpedo and airplane 
bombing atwcks was devised. Experts oisert that 
dreadnoughts are now our jturdieat and moat depend
able of all types In the Pacific, They cannot be sunk 
by even a number of lucky hlLj Irom torpedo, bomb 
or suicide planes.

A batUewagon like the mighty Iowa carries more 
than one hundred UUrty-flve guna to beat off the 
enemy. She and her slaters arc covered by a vast 
aniount «  armor plate and are compartmented to keep 
them afloat. Tho smaller ihe veisel. the more difficult 
such prolecllon.

FEAH—A gUnte i l  history confirms the value of 
U>e balUeahlp. When the eonfederm,te Ironclad Merrl- 
mac played havoc with the union frigates at Hampton 
Itoada. petslmlsts predicted the end of the huge man- 
or-war. But thereafter ateel sides wer* dtalgned for 
the bigger ahlpa also, ana they became the dread
noughts of our dsy.

Oermao generals now admit that Hitler did no. Ip- 
vade the Britto lijei when he had tiie chance because I 
he and Wi advJseri stood In awe ot ajgUsh navy.

. a hal 
fair to ih(

Roose' ....... .......... ..
ted Nations conference.

Under this handicap. Stetlinlus 
iis carried on. Much has been oald 
Mul hn limitations; about his 
ck of background which has en- 
irced dejwndence on the profes- 

plomats. Not enough haa

;. and Harry L, Hopkins, 
evements In Moscow are 

widely acclaimed.
While he may be replaced t

to 1m offered a position in i 
5 can use the experience hi 
•qulred In working o'Jl first 

Dumbarton Oak-s ajrccnicnl 
second, the charter of Snn >>0

with the sljnliig ot the 
and on the ove of the peace 

nee. would be an occasion, 
r a thorough overhauling of 
ite department. Under 6tet- 
lome changes have been 

But Ihey have been latgely

A real orjanliat 
The British some 
a royal commlssloi 
foreign service, which 
charged with r 

'.he dooi

ers mighty un 
1 be "pressing, 
etc. for months.

BUSY GENT 
Ice that Elmer Parks has 

: Gooding high!

The BIBLE
Here b lb« key rerM In tb* 

Bible readlnx piauge for today 
aelected fram tha AmerlcaD te< 
vised vertlea by tho Her. a  a  
McCallliler.

June 23-A cta 27:27-28: 
10, Key verse: 28:8: “And it 

. that tho fa th e r  of 
Publius loy sick of fever and 
dysentery; unto whom  Paul 
entered in, and prayed, and 
laying his hands on h im  heal- 
ed him."

BUHL

! comniLulon m» 
■vey. followed by a i 
ecelved wide altenllc 
mllar commls.'slon cou 
Job here.

chool to do:
1. Tench algebra.
:. Tciich Latin.
3. Tench American history.
4. Be athletic coach,
5. Be boys' physical education dl

ANECDOTE ANENT MAC 
5U constituents read that T-N 
f about Mac Johnson, tha husk; 
de and ex-reporter for the T-N 

whoso war correspondent exploit 
•e wan him a Job with the Nei 
•k Herald Trlbu)

Il loi
:limblng the Udder, Is' 
• e benefit of hu ”  
ics we recollect

HAZELTON

me better to do, 
:rnck on the botlo: 
iHB factual: Jtist

he tacked a 
n of the. Item, 
. comment of

latloned I
lepot.

I Spokar

hours of gruelling work

sources.

the long 

different
ow the final di 

larter Is prepared.
If the switch In secretaries of 
ate Is to be made, as seems cer- 

Uln. Uien the tlmo to make it is 
l^cdlately after the San Fnui- 

ends. The same un- 
cerUlniy should not prevail at the 
Terlln conference of tho big three. 

Churehill. Edsn. Stalin and Molo- 
3V should have a chance lo talk 
ith the man who, barring unfore- 
een accidents, will direct American 

foreign policy during the nexi three
I, It V

. . .. Edwardj, ttho li 
lived In Hazelton for 
haa sold her home t 
church and will move to S^n Mnr- 
liio. Colli, Her son, Robert Edwards, 
lives there.

Mrs. W, S. Baird, Hnidloii, Is In 
Buriey this week lo be nciir her 
daughter. Grace S, Baird, who Is m 
Cottage hospiul. foLuwIng serious 
injury- In a car accident.

James Hamilton, ton of Mr. am 
Mrs. Elbert Hamilton. Hstclion bar 
■ er. underwent an appendectomy a 

t. Valentine's hospital iht< iveek, 
Jame* C. Bangs, national rxccu 

live commlUeeman of the Amtrl 
Legion. Pocatello, wis In Hal 

conferring with 8im Vance

Jut the night editor 
^ecrack. And let It : 

Tlie llnolypcr »et It ir 
proofreader must ha’

!sed tho 
go through, 

in type: the 
been doling;

depu
f the nsilonal r

READ TIME6-NEW8 WANT A

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM -raB FILES Or THE XIMES-NEWS

RESPONSE AND 'HfAKKS
Two dlflercnt feminine constl- 

luent-s responded to our plei as to 
how a Twm m ils  mother could so- 
:urc a gold star service flag. One of 
Lhe ladles told her how to make om 
Jie other told her where to buy on

nONTHAZARDOUS HO.ME
Epenklng of the soldier.̂  wno gc 

brougli several battles and then 
lip on a banana peeling when they 
et home rin fact, General Elsen- 
ower himself is a parallel case 
iinus Uie banana peeling), we feel 
c must cite the ease of Navy Lieut, 
oyal I. Perry.
Loyal came home after Okinawa, 
:̂ d after some undisclosed out 

darned dangeroua events involving 
Is ship. He didn’t have a scratch. 
But In San Francisco he stumbled 
r something—and fractured sotne

YEARS AGO. JITNE S5. tSSb
daughter was born Monday at 

. Ivate sanitarium to Mr. and 
Mn. Gerald 8. Winter. Haaelton.

anagt^ of the 
left yesterday 

,. ihere he will 
represent the T»in Palls Klwanls 
dub.

Pred Pcss. Jr.. left Tuesday for 
Balt Uke City, where he wUl con- 

with Haney e. Flreatone. presl- 
t 01 Uie hu>jtone IVo ar-l Rub- 
company, rejardln* tiio open

ing ot iho IW-Ftrestoae aton berv.

: 2 ?  K A R S AGO. JUNE 15, 1911 j

I Those Interested, and they,jliould I pj, 
I be many, will not forget tlie Khofils T 
;for the threahermen of this coun. 
ty which will bo neld at Filer.

ANSWER— HE DIDl 
Pot:

There were hundreds of people at 
Shoshone falls yesterday, Tlic falls 
were grand and tlie dusi was awful.

G. S. McGraw, local examiner for 
. the U. 8. aet>ar'.tnent of labor. l« , 
received word that the farmers of 
the TK'ln rails tract art caUlni ior 
out«tdfl Uber.

nice mile aqulb aboi 
Max Miller and tobacco mun Venio 
Davis meeting after 17 years.

Dut tho vital part was omlllec 
Did tobacco man DavLi give ex 
classmate Miller come clgarellesT

FA,MOt;S LAST LINE 
-. . . I've either water«! tbe

ginjrn toe much of not 
wlah 1 knew which! . . .'■ |

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THISO BOW 1

Elva Mason, Mrs- Robert 
(joao. Mrs, Martin Miller and Mi 
William Watt took a special course 
of training for Bunday school teach
ers at Albion Normal.

Mrs. Albert Qubardl haa return
ed from Ardmore. Okla.. where she 
has been with her husband, who Is 
In training there.

Mrs. H. M. Klnler and Palsj', 
Bpokane. have been vUlUng with 
their many Duhl friends.

Mrs. Harold Hustead Is back fra.-n 
Portland, whers she has been with 
her husband. SM 3/o Harold llu- 
clead. who has been called back to 

nd is now on the high seas, 
Merlo Virgin, who is wliti 

;dlcal corps, has returned to 
Ft. Sam Houiton, Tex., after spend- 
■ ig a 15-day furlough with hla wife 

<̂i other reUllvcs,
Miss Florence Sorenson has re

turned from Logan. Utoh. where 
she- has been attending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mojs and 
Merlyn, WeUcr, Idi

ntly 1 Mr. . Jack

her husband, 
h-kman. with 
who haa Just

family.
Mrs, Ruby KIrkmi 

San Francisco lo vis 
seaman Robert P. 
the merchant marhii 
arrived In Ihsl city.

Miss Blllle Amos, who is eniplojed 
at Hill field. Is home lor .  short 
vacaUon »1lh her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A. J. Amos.

Mrs. Emu Dordewldc and duuah- 
ter. Helen Jesn, have gone to Vln 
ton. la., for a several weeki' vlsi 
with relatives.

S 2/c Roland Ulrich Is vlslllm 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. EUmun( 
Ulrich, on a li-doy cmboxkatloi 
furlough from his base at Su 
Diego.

‘ T. and Mrs, Clyde Smliluon 
visiting their daughter. 
lid Richardson, ajid daughl

shoulders.

"Nlngora Polls?" 
Hs Mid, "Ho -  
tliat’s Just the 
rice dropping off 
the honeymoon
' l l  the far

really sensational. Remember how 
people used to go over 11 In a bar- 
rcl for a thrill? Well-theyre still 
doing It—but It's not a thrill any
more. TlieyVe been renting the bar
rels out 0.1 housekeeping apart
ment. Of course I went to visit 
tho "Ciivo of tho Winds." They've 
got the same thing In Washington 
—only they call It congress. Yes. tho 
falls were really beautiful—millions 

mllUona of tons of water falling 
our feet. But after five minutes 
d to leave—It made me home- 
for California, I don't mean to 
the Idea that there are a lot of 

getting married and going 
Faais for their honey- 

î ui, I saw Cupid and ho 
carrying a bow and anow—

I Niagara

zooka.
a fla -throwe

OAKLEY

. John Smith In
Berkeley. Calif. They also will visVi 
-Ith Dr. E. 1, Bsrtlett. Mrs. dmllh- 
jn'a brulher, in San Francisco bs. 
)re reluming home.
S 1/c Lyle L. Usloue apent a few 
ays leave aith hb parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. L. L .Malone, while hU 

ahlp was In San Ptanclsco.
Mm, Jtny Rodgers entertained «: 

dinner for a number of school 
of Jern'. Jr, prior hlj 

entry Into the navy,
MLw Helene HlUlker. Sacramento. 
vUItlng her mother. Mrs. Bertha 

Kllfiker.
!r. Paul fiabertj of Albion. Neb. 
'Islllng In Buhl with hU two sla

ters. Mrs. Flora Grtjve and MUs 
Coda Rô jerts, and his niece. Mrs. 
Elinor Van Houttn,

the Charles G. Larson 
ly were Mrs. Kelly Mc

Clellan. and her husband. Seoman 
Kelly McClellan. Astoria, Ore. They 
have left for Shoemaker, Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowles. Ham
ilton. Calif, are visiting a few days 
with relatives In Oaklty.

Mra. Maryette Davidson, who was 
a patient in Collage hcupllul, has 
been dlsmL'ucd and haa gone to visit 
her son, Trueman Davidson, in Twla 
Falls.

Mrs. Waj-n* Williams and Ut«» 
son, Wayne, have returned to Provo, 
after visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. L«wls R, 
Crltchfleld.

Cpl. Cyrus Whitby has returned 
to Tooele. UtAh, where ho haa been 
slatlond since his return from serv
ing In the south Pacific. Corporal 
Whitby has been a guest of hla 
mother. Mrs. Mary Whitby.

Mils ■^elma Smith, daughter of
John ilth, has

In ColUge bospiui 
le past week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hale havo 
;celved the air medal awarded to 

their son. S/Sgt. V. Kent Hale, a 
inner with the ninth air 
Germany, 

ind Mrs. Loren J. Robinson.
Jr.. have word I

4 had I) J Ujcr

at their
}n, ueorge itouinson, lias been 
inde a corporal. Re U ser̂ ’lnE 
1 Prance.
Moses Smith. Ban FTantlsco, for- 

..lerly of Oakley, has been visiting 
hla brothers. Robert, John and 
Jaseph Smith.

Miss Joyce Clark, daughter of 
r. and .Mrs. John C. Clark, ij n 
lest of her brother. S'egt. RuueU 
ark and Mr.i. Clark, at rort Lewis, 

Wash-
WllUanj B. Robinson Is visiting at 

the homo of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. J. Bobtoson. Jr.. after com- 
pieling a V-12 course at Pocatello, 
He will leave toon for Alburquerque, 
N. M-. to continue his training in 
the navy. He b  the tlie fourth 
ton of the Boblnsoa’* in th« tervlcfr
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Blue Lakes Club 
To Install Heads 
At Final Conclave
Mrs. R . E. Commons wiil bo 

installed president ut tho Blue 
Lako; Boulevard club at the 
annual club picnic to bo held 
Wednesdny noon a t the home 
o f Mrs. E . E. Kail.

O ther officers to be install
ed aro.Mra. C. E . Sweet, vice- 
president; Mrs. E. V. Hntz- 
feld, secretary and Mra. Jen
nie Majovell, treasurer. This 
w ill be the .fin a l meeting of 
the year.

OuteolnE Qttlccrs Include Mis. 
M. E. Qordncr. prtsldent; Mr«. R. O, 
DavlM. vlcc-prealdtnl and Mr*. 
C. E. Sweet, treasurer. Mrs. H»U- 
reld was rcdcclcd secretary.

'nie social conunltue. Including 
Mrs. Annelt« Boone. Mrs. E. V. 
Hali/eid, Mrs. Ida Swecl nnil Mrs. 
R. O. McDonald, will be In charge 
of the picnic.

Mrs. Gardner. outfiOlng prtsldenl, i 
requests all members to be present 
for the final session.

Heads Installed 
At Bethel Rites

GLENNS FERRY. June 25-Mar. 
caret Clement.^ was la«niled honor, 
cd queen of Jotw Daiichtcrs, Bethel 
No. 23, nt n cfrrmony ]ji 1 
wnlc temple. Nadine Pearl 
stalled .'.cnlor prlncew; Charlotte 
Mae Petersen. Junior prlnccy; Paul
ine Mosgrove, guide: Rose Marie 
Whitney, irarshul; Margaret Jean 
Maxwell, niinlclun; Jackie WatUi, 
recorder; Jullanne Binllh, senior 
custodian: Jeannette Pearl, Junior 
custodlon; Marian Clements, librar
ian; Ouyla Tliompion. treasurer.

June Thomas, chaiilaln; Patty 
Ballard. Ilrst messcnser; Cells Hall, 
second mcs.^engcr; Shirley Deity, 
third messenger; Kathleen Hall, 
fourUi messenger; Ruth Woods, 
Ilfth me.McnKer; Donna Itojevear. 
•oner guard; Betty Wolfe, outer 
Euard.

Martha Hall, pa. t̂ honored nueen. 
was InstaUIng officer. The netilj' In
stalled honored queen wa.', preaeiit- 
ed a coroage by her family and a 
Gift of white roses In a va.-̂e from 
members of the Bethel, as well ns 
other gifts. Mrs. Esther Anderson 
Is guardian, and Mrs. Nnoml Alley, 
past guardian, wm nn honored 
B^est.

This group of girls clL-,banded for 
the summer monih.s.

ror tho past several weeks the 
croup has sponsored free dance.̂  In 
the Masonic hnll on Saturday eve
nings, when It did not Interfere 
■with USO activities at Mountain 
Home. Masonic members donated 
dance records for uw In the Juke 
box.

Marries

Children Perform
OI.ENNS F£31RY, June 35 -  A 

children's day program at tlie King 
Hill church Included numbers by 
Barbara Stephen.?. B»lne Carnahan, 
Marie Wopds, Wilma and Kenneth 
Jonej, Sharan McKee and KenneUi 
Mamoch. Participating also were 
the classca of Mrs. Jack Craig, 
Anna Belle Parry, Martin Greer, 
*nd Mr.'S, T. A. Hemenway'a clits. 
Members of the Women's Mlalon- 
nry society gave ft playlet. Parts 
were taken by Mrs. Mildred Cama- 
hon, Mrs. I'Vank Jones, Mrs. Kalhan 
Miller, Mrs. Carl Carnahan, Mrs. 
T. A. Heifienway, Mrs. Alvin John
son, Mrs. Neill Wood, Mrs. Julia 
Ahalt, Mrs. Alice Craig, Mrs. 13. E. 
Houseman. Mrs. Wesley Pink,

Pierson - Graves 
Exchange Vows 
At South Mills

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Graves 
announced Ihc marriage ot tlietr, 
daughter, Bette LouL-:e Grave 
MM 2/c Lowell Vern Pierson, 
ot Mr. and Mra. Charles Pierson 
Maryville, Mo.

The ceremony was solcmnlied In 
South Mills, N. C., Sunday, May 
The bride wore a light blue strc. 
length dre;j with l)lack nccetsorlcs 
She carried a cor.'aje of pink rt 

Marjorie Nation, Detroit. M 
as bridesmaid and Thomas 

Smith, navy, served as best n 
Mrs. Pierson resided nncl wa* . 

ployed In Twin I-'alb. 'IT̂ e past j 
she has been working at Weycr̂  
haa^er Lumber company. Longview 
■■■ ' From there she wer 

k to meet her hu-sband, 
has been In both Uic Pacific 
European theaters of war. I 
attending school at Norfolk. Va. 

couplc Is residing. Ht 
le reu-v;lgiitcl to duty.

^  if. !f.

Bethel Chooses
Margaret Foster

JERO.ME, June 25 — At a special 
meeting held recenlly Margaret Fos
ter was named new honored queen, 
rriilaclng Bcttle Eikln, who will 
leave soon for nurse's training. Mtvi 
ICakln was Just recently elected 
queen.

Other elected officers were eleva. 
led automatically, through Miss Fo.v- 
ter's appointment. Thot.o installed 
on the same evening were Margaret 
White, senior, prlncfis; Inez Burk- 
halter. Junior princess; Jean Bell, 
guide; Nancy 'Voceler, marshal. 01fl;i 
and the traditional uhKc blble w 
presented her.

If. if I/.

Officers Chosen
nupniT, June 35 — Women's 

council of the Christian church 
at the home of the newly electcd 
president, Mrs, O. W, PauJ. Election 
of officers wft.̂  held.

Mrs. Isabel Peterman U secrelary 
and Mrs. Lol.̂  Miller, treasurer 
the ensuing year.

Couple Marries 
In Church Rites 
At Glenns Ferry

GLENNa FEIUIV. Oune 35 — A 
wedding ceremony In Oraco Epis
copal church united Barbara Jean 
Workman and Prt. Robert Forreit 
Backus at 3 p. m. June 19. She Is 
n daughter of Mrs. Fern J . WylU 
and he b » son of Mr. and Mri, 
Delbert Backus. Th# double ring 
cemnony wa* performed by the 
Rev. E. R. Allman.

The bride wore an uhes < 
colored wool suit with while 
sorles. Her hat was nhlt« gardenias 
with a veil. Her corsage was gar
denias nnd rosebuds. Pauline Mos- 

s maid of honor and wire 
pastel green with white accessories 
and a rosebud corsage. Richard 
Marlow. Buhl, was best mo 

The home of the bride’s mother 
as the scene of a wedding reccp- 
on following Uie ceremony. Thlr. 
-two guests attended. Including 

members of tho Lucky Eight club, 
of which the bride Is a member. 
The three-tlered wedding cuke was 
topped with a miniature bride and 
soldier.

and Mrs. Backus are 
wedding trip at Payette lakes, 
couple will leave for Texas where 
he win be stationed. He has been 
training at Camp Roberts. Calif., 
and graduated from olenn.i Ferry 
high schonl In l«S, Mrs. Backus 
will be a senior next term.

*  *  *

Betty Adamson 
Installed Queen

GOODING, June :5-Betty Adam
son huA been Installed honored 
queen of Bethel No. 15 Order of 
Job'.i Daughters, succeeding Doris 
Osboriti-.

Othrr officers lastallfd w 
leen Tliompson, senior 'prlnces.i; 
I>onjia Louise Craig, Junior prln- 
cr$y Betty Robinson, guide; Rita 
Jean Reynokls, marshall; Barbara 
noblnson, chaplain; Molly Cranib- 
lett, recorder; Phyllis Stone, trea. 
surer; Velma Hemphill, llbrarl. 
Patsy C.idy. musician.

Cyelores Knight, first mes.ienRer: 
Dorothy Carmen, second messenger; 
Alice Hcnrj', Uilrd messenger; Ha. 
zel Bernard, fourth messenger; 
Janet Barrett, fifth messenger; 
Murgarn Wills, senior custodian; 
Dora Gaudln, Junior eustortlan; 
OeorKia Doty, Inner guard, and Shir, 
ley Edholm, outer guard.

Miss Osborne was presented i 
pn.st honored nueens pin from the 
Ecthel wltli Dorothy Hill making 
the presenlatlon.

J* »

Has Birthday
FILER, June 35—Juanita Taylor 

entertained on her 13th birthday 
anniversary with Cnrmen Cagle, 
Jolui Medford Velma Huddleson, Ah 
berli., Maybelle and Ellaibeth Ernst 
and Mrs. D, L. Ernst as guests.

Jerome Bride

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Cai*e of Your C hildren
By ANQELO PATRI

We are coricemed, but not 
ly deeply enough, about the 
acter training of our children. We 
have had tiie dellnquenl boya and 
girls brought sharply to our att«n> 
tlon these years of the war and we 
want to cure the trouble quickly, 
now. It  once. We hold meellnjs. 
make speeches, sugge.it remedies, 
talk a great deal and go home 
the children go on their way as 
ual.

Delinquency In youth or age Is 
the meaatjre of the difference be
tween the highest standard of char
acter and the performance of It- 
The good people, those w: , 
dllflculty, or very little, m reaching 
the high standard are shocked by 
the plight of those who fail to reach 
It. They feel something should be 
done about this. These human fail
ures should be punbhed, ahould be 
helped, should be made to rise to 
higher levels of behavior lest they 
contumtnatc the group,

D«Ur« for Better Living 
Then tho suggestions begin. The 

parents are to blame. The teachers 
are to blame. The church has failed 
In Its duty. If e&eh did his duty all 
•would b« perfect. But the hoi 
the school and the church a.. ... 
man Institutions manned by human ■ 
being! and there Is no chann. no f 
magle in them to cure the Ills of ; 
society. There b In them hope and • 
faith and a strong desire for better ' 
living here on earth. If that n 
not *0, we would soon perish.

My experience »eems to say that 
•11 people, from Infancy down 
through old age need spiritual, phj’s- 
leal health In order to achieve high 
Btandarda or behartor. If there b H' 
health In theun the must perbh and 
what we must do U to lorwird b 
*11 means In cur power that essen
tial health.

Well-Trained Inslmetart 
To do this we rautt begin with

the individual htiman belne of what
ever age and carefully analyze lit 
state of being, note hb neecb if wi 
can, and do what we can to supply 
them. To do this we need schools 
htoded and staffed by well-trained, 
enlightened minds, homes estnblbh- 
ed by parents trained for effective 
parenlhood; churches headed 
staffed by educated, dedicated, 
lightened people who understand 
that religion Is the tliousht of God, 
the knowledge of the power of God 

i‘s life on cartli. Tliey mu.st 
their souls the kinship with 

Qod that alone makes for .spiritual 
health and place Uiat kinship above 
all else.

Teaching children tlie 
prayers, the Thou shalt not.?, b 
teaching them how to establbh their 
kinship with Ocxl and until they 
know how to do that, until every 
teacher, parent and clergyman 
knows how to t«ach that, we shall' 
have delinquency, disease and un
happy death.

The physicians. sclcnlLsts. clergy,, 
teachers, must study, teach and I 
mlnbler to the soub 'of the people

Vows Exchanged 
By Alley-Corrigan
JEROME, June 35 — The an

nouncement was made thb week 
. the marriage of Helen Violet 

Corrigan, former Boise resident, now 
of Jerome, nnd Lemuel M. Alley. 
Boise,

The couple was married ot the 
Methodist church manse In Twin 
rails, June 1!, by the Rev. H. a. 
McCalbter. pastor.

The double rlJig ceremony 
read and witnesses to the wedding 
wcro Q. W. Creed and Mrs. Mc- 
CaUlster, Twin Palls. Mrs. Cecilia 
Martin. Twin Falb, played wedding 
music. For her wedding, the bride 
was In a spring ensemble of black 
with lime colored acccs.wrlcs. 
wore pearl earrings. Gardenias 
were the bride's corsage.

She b the daughter of Mrs, , . 
Corrlg.in, Bol«e, and attended 
schoob In Salmon, and completed 
training as a co.̂ metologlst p 
University of Idaho , southern 
branch. In 1037. He b the son. of 

. and Mra, T. R. Alley, Boise 
1 is Union Pacific rall.'oad agent 
Mountain Home. He completed 

his high school education at ~

Mrs. Alley will be manager 
Jean's beauty salon, Jerome. 

Following the ceremony dinner 
ns aened for the bridal party o 

their guests at the home of Mr. a 
Mrs. Robert Creed. Later a recc 

arranged for Uie couple 
the home of Î tr. and Mra. H. 
Paynter, Tuln Falla.

»  ¥ ¥

Legion Auxiliary
Names Officers

GOODING. June 25—Mr."!, Rodney 
Reed has been elected president 

Perry Byoni unit of the Ann 
Lesion auxiliary, succecdlng 

.... A. G. Clemons. Mrs. ' “ 
Pulscher was named first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Ralph W. Day, sccond 

-president; Mrs. Virgil Robln- 
, sccretary-trcasurer; Mrs. Frank 

Knight, hbtorlnn, nnd Mra. D. W. 
McCombs and Mrs. J, B. Kllboiirn, 
members of tlie board, These otfl- 
............... Installed at the Septem
ber meeting.

Delcgatcj elected to attend the 
department convention Sept. 9-11 
are Mrs. Reed, .Mrs. Clemons. Mrs. 
W. H. Schrelber and Mrs, Harold 
Lucke. Alternates are Mra. Charles 

Mrs. Day, Mrs. Massey 
id Mrs. Gilbert Brlnton.
The Poppy sale tOUled 1157. Local 

winning essays In the "Americnn- 
bm" contest were John Kaenimer, 
flrat and Shirley Stepheru, Ida 
Ritter. San Francbco, was a guest 

meeting held at the : 
of Mrs. Purl Ma-wey.

Good Will Group 
Has Annual Picnic
The annual Juna picnic ot tho 

Good Will club was held Sunday 
at Harmon park. The group had 
live tervlceman from Moumala 
Home as gucsta.

Chicken was lerred. While the 
children awam In the afternoon 
adults played pinochle.

Members will meet at 2;30 p.....
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Eula 
Conner, S39 TTilrd avenue east.

*  « ’ *

Job’s Daughters 
Hold Queen’s Ball
JEROME, June 25—Twenty-four 

couplet attended the annual queen's 
ball ol Job's Daujhlefs chapter held 
at the American Legion hall.

Bettle Eakln, the honored queen, 
led the grand march with her escort, 
Norman Eakln, I'sllowlng the couple 
were Margaret Foster, senior prin
cess, and escort. Howard Johnson; 
Margaret White, junior prlnce.-s, 
and escort Joe White; Inez Burk- 
halter, guide, and escort Wilson 
Churchman, Jr.; Jean Dell, marshal, 
and escort Fred Carllon, Jr.

Patronesses were Mrs. Sylvan Mil
ler. guardian; Mrs. Ira Foster, Mra. 
Frank Durkhalter, Mrs. H. T. Scheld 
and Mrs. Sharon AlbcrWon.

In charge of refreshments were 
Donn» Barlholomtw and Palsy 
Houston.

*  * ¥

Named Grand Adah
GLENNS FERHY, June 35—Mri. 

Tlielma Mavgrovo rccctvcd the ap
pointment of grand Adah at the 
forty-third grand chapter sc.v.lon of 
the Idaho Order of Eastern Star at 
the meeting In Lewbton.

Business Women 
Install Officers, 
Have Ceremony

The Business Women’* Guild of 
the Christian church Irutalled offl' 
cers at a reccnt mefUiig held at ttu 
home of Helen Mesby. m  Ninth 
avenue east. ^

They Included Helen Swope, pres' 
Ident; Mrs. Haal Swope, vlce-prtj. 
Ident; Mrs. Betty Jo Stransky, «ec- 
retary; Ha Drbcoll, treasurer; Mra. 
D. N. Terry, literature chairman 
and Maxine H&akins, publicity 
chairman. Hazel Wood was Installing 
officer.

A radio aklt w»» presented by 
Mrs. Swope and Mbs Hasklivs.

Members of the group In the can- 
dlellshtlng ceremony were Mn. Vio
la Raines, Mrs, Betty Jo Stransky, 
Mary Jane and Helen Neshy. Mrs. 
Ethel Magoffin assbted the hostess 
In serving rcfreslunents. Ida Drlt- 
coll was in charge of the program.

Tho next meeting will b« held at 
the home of Virginia Fisher July VI. 

♦ ¥ ¥

Ranch Girls Have
Musical Program
JEROME, June 25-The Pleasant 

Plains Ranch glrb, «-H club, were 
entertained at the home of Myrta 
Ifepworth.

A program was given In which 
Loralne Jensen, Virginia Reed and 
Irene Harding played a violin trio. 
A piano solo was played by Carol 
Nclsen. Several novelty aelectlotis 
were sung by Jennifer Ehllllnjlon 
and Mary Schcmel. Faye Bush, 
Irene HnrtllnK ond Lorraine Jensen 
f.init two selections, accompanied by 

Hepworth.

Kum DubWe Clags 
Holds June Picnic
A plcnlo Sunday In Hannan park 

va* held by the Kum IXibble d m  
of the rint Christian church.

The aftemooD wu spent •oclaUy. 
group played volley ball and 

went iwlaimlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglaa WUllamsI 

assbted by Mr. and Mrs, Merle 
BeckJey, were In ehaigc of.rctaahT 
ments. The next meeting will be
July a.

Calendar
Tb« Twin rallt a>u:i* wm .ttiM  ; 
t 8:80 p, B. WcdnHdtT »» ttW.OM ' 

rellowhal).

The Addbon Avtnue. club irtB ’ ' 
mett ■Wednaadiy at th»'bom« ■ of'-',. 
Mrs. Altrwi KuykcndaU, RoU o«a-'‘ - 
wlU be annertd wltb “Wh*t 1 Am' > 
Most ThaakfuJ For." '

♦

Kathleen Orr to 
Wed John Porter

BUHL, June 2J-Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Ott announced the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Kathleen, to Dr. John J, Porter, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. J, W. Porter, of 
Selma, Kan. Miss Orr la a grad
uate of Buhl high school and the 
University of Idaho, and recently 
received her master's degree 
University of Wisconsin.

Dr. Porter Is a graduate of tho 
school of veterinary medicine ot the 
Kansas State college. He b an 
instructor in the department of vet
erinary science of the University of 
Wisconsin. The marriage will take 
place June ID. a t ‘Madison, Wb. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orr ond Lieut. Margaret 
Orr will attend the wedding.

Kirkbrides Honored
PILm. June 25—Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Archie Klrkbrlde and family and 
Mrs. Kennelh Pulmsn and ton. nil 
of Long Beach. Calif., have arrived 

a visit with relatlvM. A picnic 
given In their honor n t Hannon 

park In Twin Falls.

-Twrn -FUU-cKapltr Ha. 29 O t6a  
of Eastern Btar vUl mttt at 8 p. a . 
Tuesday. After th« rtgular busU 
nesi meeting a public lorUOstloo 
of appolnUre grand chapter oHlcen 
will be held. Mn. Oract Jotmaea, 
worthy grand matron. »IU b« to* 
sUllbig officer,

♦ *  * 

Improvement Club 
Discusses Mexico

FILER, June 29—Mn. fUyxna&d 
Thomas, with Mra. 0, O. ‘Iltecnu 
assbting, was hosteti to the Syrtat* 

the I Improvement club, Mn. AUrtd 
' Theener gave a demowtraUon of 
Mexican foods.

Mrs. Harley WlUliau and Urt. ’ 
Loren Farmer were tn charge q( 
contests with prues going to Mn. 
Loren Drake and Urt. Frank 
Ritchie, The July 17 meeting wUlb# 
at the home of Urt. Karley 'WU- 
liams.

294R m m m m  

ritmiblng *  natlac

nOMB IVATKB atSTOU  

Cliff SimmoM 
IJl ThlnJ At*. Kerth

NOT SICK . . .  BUT
JUST DON’T FEEL GOOD

SufferlaB frcm achu and pain* and cannot fet reUef. So nervous 
70U cant r « l . , .  Eating causes dlatw**. The Nature’a Way Bystem 
of^W a tu i^ thte trealraent hu tuc«*stully treated many or ttieaa

Telephone . . .

NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
*14 Mala Ate. 8 , Twta fall*. Ilaba, Tn

SALADETTES ’’T .l 15c 

LIBBY’S "'"“..’'“ '“ i: 18c 

( 1 c e “ “ °™ ” . p , 1 6 c  

Z E P H Y R 9 c  

EXTRACT ..24c

COFFEE"" .....».28c

Whether you cclobrate your holidays with' an  
ouldt>or picnic or plan more forma] indoor 
meab you are sure to find what you w an t. .. . 
priccd extra low at Safeway.

FRESH CREAM j'S 16c 

MALTED MILK „ 39c 

SWANS DOWN iZ 27c 
RAISINS 

PEANUTS

Cheese 
Catsup 
Mustardi
Lunch Meats 
P'nut Butter

prieea labjtct <a dallr xarktl

J  Full Pods ........

LETTUCE

,23c 

15c 

lb 9c

CARROTS ’' 1 ' . : . " " ' , 1,, 6c 
CABBAGE x"; n™ 0g

CANTALOUPES .. lOc

• / im c £  T O  y o u A /G  M o r n r n s

'•How cool you leokl" It - ___^
isent any hostna enjoy*,.. and osa 
that the will receivi if iht maila a 
minimum of lime la tbt kJlchan 
these daya. It can be doo* without 
neglect to delicioua nsuls. Tboa* 
tvggeatiora point Iht w.y.

Bclltr fried mtaujniilt or RxtCaUa 
— Make batter of prepared ptncaka 
flour, equal psrta flour lod liquid; 
use tor dipping luacbtsa meats, 
vegeubla and w.U-dralaed fruita. 
Fry in ahaUow fat.

Datrri Quicltlti-Vn ptckiftpm]- 
dinga a. quick fiUinf for bakad 
^ i t i ^ r  Urt sbe^. Vaty^b^aiM^

Retipi of th€ Wee*- ,

lUMMIITIMI lUNCHlOH UIA0 
11btp. unflavarad 2 ibtpL iu|ir 

fltlatln 1 <u» tlmd «*t-
1 eup oranga Julci Ugt chMM «r 
V, cup hoi wat.f 2 pkgi, emm 
2Slitpa.l«mfln <h«Ht (I as.)

Julte . ati<li(up
miytnnslaa

Soften 
orang, 
water;
mainii..-- ... ,— -----
sugar, and chaeM, mixing wtU. P

atir until dUolvtd. Add

StJtwaj 

Homemaktn'BunsM 
lA LEX WVOHT. UniMr

FRYFR̂  Pluap Bprln* r;».45/>' ^
PRIME RIB ROAST
LAMB CHOPS
HillBUT « 42^
PICNIC HAMS „,.32c

“K W iW r~

UMBIESS
■;rta( lUik Uiab
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Play^ound League
(Hr Ktnilt Ptcrlni. <Jract>r)

Newt Cai’ter.Sinks Long Putt to Go Dormie Nine in  Title Match

M. T<naAl. AYiaf.ri

Legion Junior League

STANDINGS

municipal coK tinlu tc

ewt Cartfr, Gowcn Held worker, 1> aiain the Idaho 
r * 12.f00l putt on Jhe No. 0 jrttn at ti.e Twin Falls 
e In his schfdulfd 3fl-IioIfi ehamploiuhlp malth wKh

CpL Charles “Chock’  Kupert, Mountain nom« il,b«se. jMtcrdar afttmaon. Corporal Ilup- 
ert It ahowD leanini cn hit pnlltr at the left. Carter wan the match. 9 and 8 (Sta/f 
pholo-enffravintJ

Beavers Win 
Three in Row

By PAWL WKLLS 
Aiiociated Press Sports Writer

ScflttlCa RBlnlcr.i are rlRht back 
u-licre they uerc a week nRi>—four 
and a halt Knmc.s brhlnd the Port- 
Jnnd Dcavcr.-i. Pacific coast league 
pactsetlm.

Just when the 
tljaklnj their hcnds over o. Portland 
rlump and predicting a crackup by 
ManoRcr Harv Owcn'n Injurj'-rld- 
dlcd club, the Beavers boirncc bai' 
■with a performance like Ihclr tliri 
straight week-end victories over IJ 
Son DIcgo Padrcj. Seattle kept pncc 
Satuntay nipht nc«)nit Uie r 
mcnlo Solons, bt)t dropped 
ends or Suiiduy's ttvin bill

BoUi Portland and ScntUe 
well cast & weather eye in il- 
rectlon of J. Francb OXtoul’s up 
(ind comlriK 6aii FrancL-co Seals, 
now In third pUice only 
back of the Knliilcrs, O 
atari early In the season. Llic Eenla 
continued their rise last week, nu 
Itandllng the Hollywi>od Stars foi

ROLLO GIBBONS STATE GOLFERS’ HEAD
Jerome Star Named 
At Convention Here

8-3 .1 eclKC.
to a foiirLh-s 
ito IhroiiKh 
week with I

Uie Pndrc.1 H-3

Ottkland slipped 
llo îlth S.icrnnic;
3-3 split Jor the 
Los Angcle.i Angels 

AJter noslnB out 
Saturday, tlie Denvers look Sun
day’s pair 4-2 and 5-1 on steady 
pltchlnK pcrrominnces by Don Pul- 
lord and Syd Cohcii.

10-Innlnt Victory 
Sacramento went 10 InnlnRs to 

win Its opener against Be.itlle }•<. 
tncl coasted to a 2-0 victory In the 
sev-cn-lnnlnK finale. Senttlo took 
Snturday nliflit'.s encounter 2-1.

S.in Francisco breezed to a T-0 
win ogalt>5t Hollywood In the firs 
game yesterday behind the flve-hl 
hurllnj of Fmnk Seward, iinn Wan- 
cisco's 4-3 loM In the second samt 
waa charged to Bob Joyce, thi 
leaBue’s top pitcher, »lio was htiS' 
tied Into the fray In the sixth frntiie, 

Lo5 Angclc.s scored 
over Oakland over tlio week-end, 
winning by that figure Snturday and' 
#ffoln In Sundays nishtcnp. TT 
Acorns grabbed yesterdays opem

Tlic pojiulai'ily of Rollo Gib!)oiis, Jerome golfer, w ith Ihc 
other niblick wicklers of the .state was .-ihown ye.stercinj- 
when they elevated him  to the prc.sitieiicy o f the Idaho State 
Amateur Golf as.soeiation at the annual convention held under 
the trees of the IV in  FnlLs municipal links durinj? the fifth 
nnnunl tourniimont yesterday nfternoon.

The Jerome Kolfer reached the Hcmi-finai.s of the loiinia- 
ment this year, ioainp to Newt Carter, Boi.se, the Gowen field 

orker who later went on lo 
defeat Cpl. Charlcii “Chuck” 
lUipert, Mountain Homo air- 

However, before Koing 
he enjoyed the distinc

tion of being three-up on the 
champion nt one time and 

also in equaling the cou«e 

record w ith .sparklinK nine- 
hole round of 33.

ibons ,succccded G. E. E-lRnr 
ello. a.s president. Ocnc tYee- 

man, McCall, was named vicc-prwl- 
dent, while ScweU &sklnc. Nanipa 
replaced Jules Droz, BoL-.e. as secrc- 

^  ' held th(

President

jftlce s but w
rcllnfiubh the past 

cause he, a yeoman flr,?t cla.vs In the 
navy, Is being shifted from recruit
ing duty to seik .urvtce.

The nk.1 KDlf club, Nami 
awarded the ItHfl tournament 
thi- Plantnllon club, BoUc.

Dlrci
Bolsi

Plantation, Boise; T. B. ITcc 
ipa; Owen Sprout. C, r 
e Freeman, McCall; CorKy Ca 
Twin FnlLs; Jack Tlngey. nm 

Willard Wood, Jerome; Dr. il. 
Shade, Burley; 11. II. Zli 
Pocatello; Dr. H, F. Spi 
FalKs, and S. E. Matt 
Springs,

Sodi

Area Stars Get 
5 Golf Titles

veil In

) help Yankees thump 

j  Marine

Yesterday’s Stars
By The AsSKlaied Press 

Hal N'twhoustr and Dizzy Trout, 
Tigers—Nrwhour.cr gained his llUi 
triumph la the opc:
Brownt., bolns prevented from 
hurling n siuUout by Mark Christ
man ,s ninth Inning homer alter he 
had pitched 23 scoreless Innings; 
Trout relieved Walter WlV.oii In the 
«lxth Inning of nlghtcup and pitch
ed .scorele.'j ball the rest of the waj 
to give the Tigers a double vlctor>- 

Bari Metheny. Yankecs-Waliop- 
<d two homi 
In opener u 
lijfi AthlftlcE.

UdiD Laki
Pleretll. Senutors-Lake tut 
run homer In opener to gl 
Fcrrlss his 10th victory; PleretU 
scattered six hits in nighuap to 
Slvc Nats an even break.

Dlile Walker, Dodgers, and Nale 
Andrewi, Braves — Walker made 
three hits in opener, driving In two 
and Ecorlne t«o run.s hlmscif to 
Blve Dodgers 0-6 dtcblon over the 
Brftves; Andrews limited Brooks to 
»U hits to outpltch Curt DavU In 
nightcap 3-1.

ClAiula parrein. Cob*—Pitched 
and batted Cuts to n 8-3 verdict 
over CardlniiU in nUhlcap, hlttlag 
B three-run Ijomer.

Joe Bowman, Reds — Won fifth 
itr*lght as B R^d, defeating Plratea 
4-3 in nijhtcap to give Red* an 
even epUL

BOPP TO LEAVE HOSPITAL 
OKICAQO. June .2S t/JV-Johnay 

n<vp. BL LoUlA Cardinals' rlght- 
fielder who w u  Jelled by > pitched 
btU In Ui« eocood Innins of ;es- 
terdayH first Chicago Cute-Caids 
BUse. wlU be ready to leave Dllnoli 

■.MMonio hotplCoJ "In * day or two.' 
fttiandMJU caJd twUj. lUy prlml 
ia4 teD itnjck Eopp on th« rl«ht
•ttto'Of aw.JiMd, and hB a-Ai

MflRic Vnllcy KQlfc 
Uie Idaho amateur golf tiiumamcnt 

Inst weck-enii, althuugh none 
got beyond the first round in the 
championship flight, but monaged 

. k up five flight and consola
tion [ltle--i.

Walter Cosnrlft, Siiit Lakp City, 
wlio won'the Idaho chnniplnnslilp 
In 1313 and 1344 but wn.s clUnlnatfd 
by Dick Wlilte, Boise, In Uie first 
round of tlie tournament this j-enr, 
cnme back to take the prc.ildenfs 
filsht champlon-'htp with " ' ‘

Newhouser Rings up 
11th Victory of 1945

By JOE BEICIOEB 
Auoeiated Preti Sporti WHter 

Southpaw H a l Newhouser of the Detroit Tigers has a 
chance to become the major league’fl firat’. ?̂ r>-gnniR winner
rn n  .

N o t since D izry Dean won 30 for the 1934 S t. Louis Car
dinals hns a big: league hurler reached that figure. Bob 
Grove, while w ith  the Athletics,.was the last American Icog- ' 
uer to  reach th e  30 victory mark, rolling up 31 in  1931.

O n ly  last year, Hurritainc ------- ----------------- -

N ew t C arter Brings G olf Crown Back 

Idaho After Four Years’ AbsenceTo
Tlio Idaho  .state amateur golf champion.ship yosterdny 
me back to Idaho  after four years when Newt C arte r, Boise, 

defeated Cpl. Charle.s "C huck" Rupert, 9 aiui 8, to win the 
fifth nnnun l tournament o f the Idaho State A m ateur Golf 
nssociiition. The match ended on the 28th hole which the 
golfers halved.

Carter’s  better putting;r putting wa 
siblc for hi

nOLLO GIBBONS

afternwin. (Staff r

Matiriello to 
Box Lou Nova

BOSTON, June 25 (/?>—Lou Novo 
will seek to avenge a alx-rnund 
technical knockout and continue 
aiotiK a 5ucce:̂ sful comeb.ack trail 
which he hopc.i will end in a tllle 
fight wttii champion Joe I-ouLs 
when he cla.̂ hcR with Tnml Mnurl-

>und bout t

Mel Co.'gilff,

r̂ flight chumploiirhlp

; fllRht-Y I'e Jule.» Di 
defeat^ BiU Bayhoi

fllghL con.solatlon — J 
, Bol!<‘, wnii from A

Firs

Tounaan,
fllnht-Jlmmv 

Twin Fnlls, defeated W, 
Nnmp.1, 2 up.

Second flliiht coniolatlnr
, Nat Ralph 

E, Buhl,
Farbcr,

Tlilrd niBht-Fred Ilnrtln 
defe.ited M. J. Ardu.vr. Cnl;

TTitrd filghl conjolalion-John 
r a f  Tliompson. Idaho Falls, won 

from Bob Davl.i. Nampa, 3 and 2. 
Fourth flight—Ben Doles, Nampa, 
efcated noy DavidJon, Bolie, 1 up. 
Fourth flight consolation—Jerr/ 
tnnwood. Idaho Falls, defeated Bill 

Thomas. Tttin Fiillj. 1 up 
Fifth Might -  Shelley McClain, 

Tv,ln PalL  ̂ won from John MMler, 
Caldwell. 2 and 1,

Fifth flight con.wlaUon-Harrv 
Barrj-, Twin Fall'-, defeated Ed 
Manning, Buhl. 2 up.

Sixth fllght-Dr. R. h. Rodwell, 
Nampa, defeated Johnny Nlccum 
Twin Palls, 5 and 4.

Sixth flight consoiatlDn-Trophlej 
warded lo Nlccum and F. O Ho- 
jrkn. Twin Fnlla. who with Dr, 

Rodwell were the only entries in the
.Lxth night.
War bonds were awarded 

for the winners and nmnt 
an fllshta and the medal rt

and Mau. 
have a fcv

Irllu, York'-s Idol,
■ttle and. 
in fistic 
he battle

;h bo)-; 
circles as hard 
pronilst.i to d 
sluKfcst.

In their previous meeting, Mauri- 
ello gained a -ilx-round technical 
knockout over Nova when the Colt- 
fonilnn suffered a badly gaihcd eye. 
But Nova, who looked Impressive In 
chilling Charley Engle, New Eng. 
land hen\7'?’Clght champion, and 
nigged Johnny Denson In his last 
two Boston appwiranccs, has insist
ed nil niong thnt It was nn •.ecldcnt 
and Hint he will "lick the living 
be-jccbers out of Mr. MBurlello"

mainly rc.spon.si: 
one-sided tr ium ph  although 
the M ounta in  Hom e airbase 
soldier fr o m  Huntington, Long 
Island, g o t  in trouble with a t 
least fou r o f his drives, being 
forced to take penalty strokes 
twice w hen  he w ent off the 
fainvay. again when one 
struck a .spectator and finally 
when hi.s tee  shot dropped be
hind ft tree .

Carter shot the first nine holes 
in par 30 and the Record and third 
in 33s. Rupert, who won the medal 
round with n 72, e.ime up with 37s on 
■ach of the three nlnc-hole rounds.

the first hole with a par ft 
and held thl.i advnntnge untU t 

when Rupert Rot a par U 
le sixth hole and Carter w(

e victory pu
pOillloll lU

Salt Lake CUy, in 
pot.Tjslon of Uie 
trophy, each now i 
viclory. lie noi’ 1 
phy twice. In 1541 
Coisriff von In 1' 
Logan, Ut.ih. tolfe

Carter in the 
Wnlt Cosgrlff, 

ho race lo claim 
club'.T IravellnK 
i-edtnB one more 
IS won the tro- 
nnd 1045, while

four li whlcli

riupcrt went one i 
llh n blrdlo four, 

rturlnK tiic
tage.

t he hud

par five
the elahth Rreen wltl 

while the corporal was 
ng one over. A blrdlc three on 
ilntJi put C.irter ahcnd again, 
Rupert blrdlcd Ihe flr. t̂ hole 
the second round and captured tJie 

last time.
the ne.xt three hole.s

haj competed. He 
uu was me meaalUt last teuon. 
Strangely, the golfer.i who fln- 

bhcd one-tfto In Uie medal round 
ri the llnaL'!, only Kupert 
mcdillsv and Citrtcr, with 

Co^grlff. the ninner-up for thnt 
honor.

Byrd Wins His 
Chib’s Toiu-ney

lothe

DErTROIT. June 25 
S.immy Bjrd, »ho hn. 
well for himjelf in 
ROl>,

biff 1

In par figures
hti advantugf to live up whe

.......... eighth and ninth
blrdlc four and three a.-, the n 

lole.s ended.
ler .Stretches AUv»nlat<

Going t , 
Balsa golfer

 ̂ nfferno 
the first ho 
second with

.5 3 4 4 3 4 4 6 t—37 
. 4 4 4 « 3 4 4 6 4—37 
, 4 4 4 « 3 4 4 6 4—37

to give the home folk.i a »h. 
Hyrd. pro nt the Plum Hollow s 
ub In suburban Detroit, gave i 

hometowncrs lomcUiing to jlii 
about a-s he gave par a beating 
postlnir ft :69 total to win hli club's 
invllatloiial TMiole tournament.

Byion Nelson, the Mr. Big of pro 
Bolf; Craig Wood, duration oi>en 
champion, and Harold (Jug) Mc- 
Spaden fumishtd the opposition In 
the "big fore" tournament, but Hyrd 
grabbed pracUcaliy nil the glory. 
Nelson finished wlUi 278.

Byrd's perfonnancc included a 
I round Saturday, shattering the 
)UTM record ol 6i and the p,or of

McSpad hlle Wood
flnL 

LKG DKOKEN 
pmLADKLPHIA, June 25 m  — 
he downuodden PhUhes suffered 

another body blow yesterday when 
Wfllly Flagcr, scqulred this month 
from the Clncmnotl Rcd5 ami the 
brightest star In the Phils' sleve- 

ifield. suffered « po.<jible 
leg rounain* third.

Babe Victor in 
Western Golf

INDIANAPOUS. June 25 (,D -  
Mildred rBabei Dldrlckion Zahi 
"won one for mother" Snturday 
became the first woman evei 
take three western women's ( 
golf tttie.s ii;i ;,hc doggedly outi 
ed Dorothy Germain, Philadelphia, 
4 and 2, In a near-repetltlon 
thdr 1344 tournament shondoft-n.

defending champion, who; 
died suddenly nt Ixis Ar 

RCics Friday, momentarily fal 
tered In the back stretch of a 3C 
hole title battle over ramblui 
Highland Golf and Country ciu 
course, but nipped a rally by Miss 
Oermaln on the 34th hole,

irie the 27-hole turn six 
front nnii then reeled 

Deiore ii comebnck by her 21. 
old eastern rivni, who swept the 
3Dth, 31st and 32nd holes and slosh
ed Mrs. Zaharia.'s' advantage ti 
three holes with four left to play.

But the champion, who will Icavi 
by plane for the we.'.t coast tom 
row morning, .steadied with a pa; 
four on the 34th to end the nintch

Mrs. Zaharlns, who played in the 
meet's final two round.i because 
-mother would have wanted II 
wio-.'- was one imdcr par for 34 
holc.s, while ML̂ s Ocrmaln wa? 
over womens standard.

holes

Ray Henry Gets 
637 Pin Series

iglng u

nay Hcnr}'. Eden te 
high Uirce games nt 
drome for the week, rl 

games of 231, 220 
,e best single game wns 

Chuck Morrb, who hnd SCO.

STELLA WALSH BREAKS RtCOB 
CLEVEU^ND, June 25 (U.PJ-Stelli 

Walsh, former Olympic track star 
rounded out 20 yei

JACK DEMPSEV NOW 50 
LOS ANOELES, June 25 (.r-The 

old Manassa Mauler — now coast 
guard Conidr, Joek Dempsey-cele
brated his SOtti birthday ye.sierday.

irld record for women 
1 the lOO-meter dash today with 
time of n.3 swonds. Smashing 

er own mark of H i, she made 
ne run In the northea-stcrn Ohio 
!nlor women's amateur athletic 
nlon championships.

W ANTED TO BUY
Some good modem homes—or 
what have you In property lo 
sell.

COUBERLY & PARISH
103 Main Ave. E. Ph. 6M-J

Hal came closest to joining 
Grove as the majors only 30- 
game winriinfi: lefthander, 
m issing  the'elusive figure by

Newhouser gained his llth 
umph yesterday oa the Bcngab 
Ulned their game and a half flrtt 
place lead over the Yankees by 
UklnB both ends of a double header 
from the Browns. 5-1 and 4-3.

Sweep Twin Bill 
Yankees remained on the 

heeU of Uib TlRcrs by sweeping a 
doublehender fr o m  Phllndeiphio, 

ind B-3. before 35J72 fans, 
extending the Athlctlcs' losing etrcak
) seven straight.
Tlie Dodgers ran up on eight- 

game winnUig strcok before Uiey 
fmaliy stopped by the Braves 
ic second game of a double- 
■r. The DodRers won the open

er «-0 and bowed In the nightcap, 
3-1. to retain Uiclr threc-nnd-a-hal.' 
game lead over the second-placi 
Cardlnai-;. who Jipllt with the Cubj, 
winning the opener, 0-2, and drop
ping the nlghtcnp, 0-3.

Dixie Walker, who was notified 
before iho game that he wiis fine 
*75 for his row with Bwnld Py 
of the Braves in  Snturday nlghfa 
contest, sparked the Dodgers' at
tack In the opener with three hits.

H W lni Sev nth
After Charley Bnrrctt hnd wo 

Ills seventh for the Card.̂  In th. 
opener, before WrigUy field's largest 
crowd In six ycnrs, 43.108 paid, 
Claude Pa^^eau pitched and batted 
the Cuts to an even split.

After Dave Ferrlis gained ills lOth 
triumph by pitching Boston lo 
0.5 victory over Washington. Marin 
Piercttl btsted Clem Hau-smnm 

the Senators an eve

ind Ed Lopat hlj fourth lor the 
3ox In the nightcap, 7-4.

NATfO.VAL LEACVR

put.
New Yorks Glnnta won 

Uie Phillies, 7-6 mid 5- 
Vobellc finally won his : 
since May 20.

Joe Bowman g.-ilned ills 
tory
CUiclni

LirRh, winning tl 
4-3. after Rip iaewe 
liUii lor the Pirn

You’re
missingsomething
if you haven’t tried 

Three Feathers 

at its pre-war best*!,

I  pUyln*

OTT DE.VCIIES HIMSELF 
PHILADELPHIA. June 25 -  

Muiaeer Mel Ott of the Hew York 
Olaals benched himself in the sec- 
ond game of yesterday# double- 
header with the Phillies for the first 
Umo this season. Ott. »ho was 
hitting J41, went hlUcis In five 
trips to the plat* In the first rbido 
and has been la a hitting eiump 
since the Olanu came to Phlla- 
deiphla Friday.

Joe Medwlck of the Now vork 
Olonta had only three years of or- 
saalMd ball cxpcrlence behind hlra 
when he reported to the St. Loulj 
Cardlnalg and batted JfS tn raaiM. _

Back in the hiitofic east the skyscrapers tower against 
the sun$et_thc capitol at W ashington aocl th e  hiitoricbanle- 

fields itiU beckon t o  a travel huugty Amcrica. 
N ow the wir detn«o<3$ that every Amerioto put his 

utmost into the £gbt u d  that essential travel be gtvea the 
right o f  way. But when the ■war is histocy, Overland 

Greyhound will talce you—ia  new, com lonable Luxury 
liaert to »ec the e u tera  w oaderltods as they 

are best (ceo -> b y  highway.

Union Bus D epot
■“  137 2nd St. Easl-Phonc 2000

y  w is if  ^

G R  E X H y i J , P
toH r»6jtic w r  w M iO H M ,
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BOARD ASKS OIL 
S IR IP  FOR FIELD

Member* or th» Miport eoaiml*. 
&lon will recocmiend to the clt? 
council tonlgbt that the city oU a 

_3/)00;foolJant JfcJoot_wl(i«.£iU atrip. 
the municlp*] airport to provldi

Iv.dlot {ftclUUes for t«in>englne 
lO.pasjengtr Boelns planes of the 
Zlmneit; Unci o( the type viewed 
here Sunday.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet said that 
coun£llmct> would act favorably
the n

Flaoei WUI Land
n aa the oUed strip Is c>

pleted the Zlmmeily line wUl make 
Twin Falls a regTilar atop io: IL5 
hia planes on Its PocateUoCoeur 
d'Alene daily route.

In addition to the oUed nmway. 
warm-up aprons, 60 by 60 feet. wlU 
be prDVlded at either end of the 
runway, the mayor said.

A circle by the hangars will also 
be oiled so that the planes may taxi 
to a spot near their office on t' 
port grounds without creating 
great desl of dmt.

Mayor Sweet said thai/ all the 
old gravel on the runwavii caj 
used and added that very 'little 
gravel would have to be used^ .... 
atmet the additional length to the 
new runway.

He estimated that the work would 
be completed within 10 days or tw< 
weeks. When completed It will be 
an aid to private filers as well oj

His Foot Gone, 
Boy Would Like 
Model Airplanes
UlUs Charlu Bharp, 9. Sho

shone boy who loat one foot vhen 
two locomoUm ran over him 
late Saturday. Monday contlDued 

d«Be*Bor
aa he lay propped up l a _______
Twin Falls fouDty general ho»- 
pluL

KIs only complaint waa that 
after having teveral Inchea 0! his 
leg amputaM late Saturday 
night, above the ipot where his 
foot wu cut oft, now he was 
finding time dragging heavily on 
his hands.

He dldnt put U quite that way. 
but he's a modern joung man and 
llies model airplanes. CItltens 
who can Jupply a few models for 
him to work with, or toys to keep 
him entertained, may leave them 
at the hosplui or the editorial 
offices of the Tlmes-Newa.

Although his experiences to 
date with trains and loccmoUves 
have been both tragic and pain* 
ful, he might not be averse to one 
that had a little round trackl

— H. C. LITTLE--

OIL
FURNACES
and Bpace fleatera 

ArallabU now In Limited 
QuanUUci

Let 03 instaU ono for yoa.

RO BT E. LEE SALES CO.
PLXTMBING & HEAT IN G  
lJ0-ta6MaInAT#.a Ph. ism

n exhlbr

the airline, the mayor____
Meanwhile Zlnunerly will provide 

a shuttle service for atr passengers 
from Twin Falli with a. smaller 
plane that will take them to Burley 
where they can board the larger 
ship until such time a-5 Twin Falls 
cnn provide sulUble landing ftclll- 
Ues.

cveral hundred persons 
Id Sunday to view the 

paasenger plane that was o 
tion here between i  and 
A violent hallstonn. however, I'nter- 
•upted inspection of the plana for 
ome and scorcs of others who had 
planned to vlilt Uie airplane for 
preview of the new ship stayed home 
because of the weather.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet and .... 
members of the airport commLulon. 
Charles (Chic) Hiatt and Voy Hud
son, were on hand to welcome Bert 
and Fred Zlmmerly when they 
landed the ship here.

‘No’ Is Answer of Doctor to 

13-Page Hypothetical Query

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

13-page.,............ . .
longest ever tq be Introduced ... 
district court here—was prest.ited 
Monday morning by attorneys for 
the plalntux la.the suit iJtlng tried 
to establlsh-ownarshlp to tlia M00,> 
000 estate of the late O. P. Johnson.

The question waa submitted to 
establish tha degree of competency 
and the mental state of C. F. John
son at the time he made his last 
will and codicil, June 1, 1938, and 
an earlier codicil, Aug. 33, 2837, at 
UtUe Rock. Ark.

Maynard Wayne Johnson and his 
wUe, Mr*. Helen Johnson, tos An
geles, formerly of Twin Falls, con
tend that C. P. Johnson was ment
ally Incompetent at the time the 
will was drawn. They assert ' 
was unduly influenced by his ... 
ond wife, Mrs. Gertrude WalUr 
Johnson. Mrs. Johnson's alster, N 
Jenny Wren WUder. Qoodlng, Is 1 
defendant in the suit.

QaesUon ai FoKd 
The hypothetical question t 

posed by Marshall Chapman, c 
of plaintiff’s counsel, to Dr. Qeoi 
O. Hailey, one of the two medical 
witnesses to be called by the plain
tiff before the case Is rested. Other 
expert mcdlcaJ opinion will be given 
by Dr. John P. Coughlin.

Dr, Hailey Idenmied hlmseU -  
practicing physician and surgeon 
^^vln Falb; a graduate of the 

University of Maryland medlca 
school; president-elect of the Ida
ho Medical assoclaUon, a membei 
of tlie state board of medical ex
aminers and a former director of 
the Twin Falls health unit.

After tummarlting, by means of 
the 13-page hypothetical queatlon, 
the evidence which has been in- 
iroduced In the case, purporting to 
traco the progressive Incompeten- 
cy of C. F. Johnson, Chapman 
aaked:

HypotheUcal Summary 
■Now. Doctor, If the facts I have 

Just narrated arc true, would you 
say tlie C, F, Johnson on the dale 
that said will and last codicil were 
made, namely June 1, 1038, had suf-‘ 
flclcnt mental capacity to be c»p- 
able of transacting business for 
himself or of fully knowing and 

ig the nature and ef
fect of tlic execution of hts will, 

did C, F, Johnson, at that

.. that assunption, for how long 
a period prior to June ], IBM. would 
you say that C. P. Johnson Ucked 
lufflclent mental capacity to b« cap- 
alUe of tTMuacUne business for him
self or of fully knowing and com- 
prehendlnc the oature and effect 
of buslneab transacUoiu uid of any 
steps or transacUons that he might 
lake or do affecting the ultimate 
disposition of his property?"

Dr, Hailey; "For a period of five 
Jtan prior to 1B38,”

examination,

time, ..........- .— ____
what property he was devising, to 
whom It was being given, and the 
:ffect of the devise?"

Dr. Hailey answered ••No." 
Chapman: "Also, Doctor, assum

ing the facts that I have narrated 
to you In the previous question to 
be true and still basing your atiswer 
on that Bssuroptlon, would you say 
that C. P. Johnson, on the date he 
ninde his first ao-callcd codicil to 
said will, namely Aug. 33, 1037. he 
had sufficient mental capacity 
be capable of transacting buslr 
for himself or of fully knowing and 
comprehending the nature and ef
fect of the execuUon of his codicil, 
1. e., did C- F. Johnson at Uin' 
know what he was doing, 
property was affected by his action 
and the effect of his action?"

Dr. IlBlley;-No,"
Enllmates Five Yean 

Cliapman; "Doctor, still a-vsumli 
the facts that I have related In U 
next to the last preceding question 
to be true, and basing yi

N E I1 A L 0F I 4
Markets and Finance

. totalled

District Judge James B. Bothwell, 
chief counsel for the defense, quot
ing from the hypothetical question, 
asked Dr. Hailey:

•■Did you take Into consideration 
these factfi In makins your answera?

" "That M. W. Johnson, J. B. F 
sell. Judge J. W. Porter, W. 
Dunn and O. 0. Hall tettUled Uiat 
C, F, Johnson, covering a period 
ctimmenelng with the late twenUes 
and continuing Into the early thir
ties. began representing himself to 
be a doctor, and offeruig to them 
on numerous occaalons pUIs for 
every kind of ailment. Including 
reJuvenaUon: he had more than c 
for every type of ailment, and p; 
regeneration.

Other Allegatlaaa 
■'That although iiot having at

tended any medical school, he wenf 
to the state of Arkansas in J933, 
Bhere he opened an office os a doc
tor In one of the poor sections where 
botli blaok.1 and whites resided 
where he treated people for venere"'’ 
diseases and other nllmenta?^ ’̂

•No' Ii Answer 
Dr. Hailey’s anwer was; "N 

particularly.’'
Judge Bothwell next submitted 

diploma from the EJectrlc State 
Afedlcal board. Little Rock, Ark, 
"under an act to regulate the prac
tice of mcdlcln# and surgery, en
acted In 1000," and Issued to O. P. 
Johnson, ScpL 3D. 1923, entitling 
ilm to pracUce In Arkansas.

’ If you had had this before 
It the time you were asked
question, would you have given ___
any conaldoratlon?" Judge Dothwell 
asked Dr. Hailey.

■' Hailey’s answci
. It wouldn’t hove made' any 

difference.'’
Diploma Not It«comU(

Dr. Hallcy said further , _ 
diploma from an elcctrlc school Is 
lot recognised In any
mion now. and In formt. ____ ___
only recognized In Arkansas and 
.MlMourl."

pholograph of C. F. Johnson 
uniform, sundlng In 
office building dcMg-

fUlh .
week-end oetttd loot thi 
only <4.

From Uie cash drawer of the 
Fletcher Oil company. 403 Third 
avenue eouth, $2 In change wai 
taken. Entrance wag gained by 
forcing a rear window.

Oontlnental OU company. 003 See- 
oad aTtnua south, reported $1 la 
cash taken from a cash drawer. 
The thieves broke a hasp and lock
1 a front door to gain admltunce.
Entering the Standard OU com

pany. 440 Third avenue aouth, 
through an unlocked door, a thief 
punched out the combination of the 
firm’s safe and got a I I  bill for 
his trouble. The money wasn’t 
even company funds. It  waa left 
in the «afe by C. R. Kelson, Stand
ard distributor, who senda a |l bill 
each time ho UTltes to hla 
the een’lce.

Burglars kicked a rear door open 
It the Benson Coal and Ben-lce 
elation, 701 Shoshone street south, 
but officials of the firm, after mak- 

a check, reported that nothing 
missing.
I attempt to break Into the 

Union Oil compsny offices. 251 Max- 
■ '11 avenue, failed. Apparently tha

--  frightened away be-
ipleto their

Grain

ucUuM la BP tie-

MakeEver(( 
lire A/life 6ouni

The big job now is to~get ovcry laet from your 
proecnt  tirott Our trained tire specialists can bolp 
you do. that job  with regular inspection and guar- 
nntaod topaiis. When your.tires arc amooth, a-  

pert :«cappor8'uaing finest materials ayailabla 
will tn&ke them look and n m  like new.

And'whea eU«xblo for new tires, spedfy'tho 
U.S. Royal DoLture, the tiro with reserve rtrenfth. 

I t ’s the kind o f reeerve strength you need for 
wartime drivinB—proved,by performance r«oorda 
from coast to coeM.

STUART MORRISON
“DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE”

20G 4th Ave. W est —  (Truck U ne ) —  Phone 1725

t m s T  BECAPPIN6

★

GUUUNTEED 
,TIIE REMIBS

front ___ _ _____
Dr. C. F. Johnsoi . . .  

was produced In evidence.
In response to Bothwell’s ques- 

tlonlng. Dr. Hailey said that the 
photograph would not have affect
ed his ttstlmony a.i to the com
petency of C. P. Johnson.

Veteran of Pacific 
Visiting Kin Here

Capt. Slilrl Shinn. Billings, Mont., 
en route to Santa Barbara, CaUf,, 
vl.'.lted briefly Sunday with his 
uncle and aum, Mr. and Mrs, Juneau 
H. Shinn, .Captain 8htnn; veteran 
of 33 montlis m the south Pacific.

of Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Shinn. 
Billings. He will be reassigned 
F\jrt Belvolr, Va, for special tra . 
Ing. Captain Bhlnn, with the army 
engineers, Q.-.sl5ted In the construc
tion of America’s first 
Guinea and other couth Pacific 
points.

Intrude; ........ .
fore they could 
work.

3 ESCAPE DEATH 
INHOIELFLAMES

The child’s father, Kenneth Tay
lor, Is on service with the navy.

Private Klrltendahl and the mo
ther and boy were taken to a near
by physician’s home for flrat aid. 
•Die soldier then was taken to the 
hospital at the prisoner of war 
camp, nupert.

Volunteer firemen In the mean- 
nie were battling the lobby flames 

and It wd3 43 minutes before they 
-ere brought under control. .

Marshal M. H. Chrlstopheroon ex- 
pressed belief that the fire started 
from a lighted clgarett*, although 

as not determined that the 
:r. as had been presumed, had' 
to sleep on the couch with 

the cigarette In his hand.

HERE ON LEAVE 
MaJ. Dean H, Affleck. Twin Falls, 
■my medical officer, arrived Sun- 
ly to spend a brief leave at home. 

He flew from rort Denning, Qa., 
to Boise, where he waa met by Mrs. 
Affleck and their son and daughter.

CARS COLLISION
Automobllca driven by Kenneth 

I. Hodder. west Heybum avenue, 
ind Maxine Herre, 320 Tourth ave- 
lue north, figured In a minor col
lision Sunday on Psurth street sooth, 
police reported.

ENJOY
the

Convenience 
and 

Economy 
of a

Royal Oil Burning 
HOT WATER HEATER

P̂ l̂ly automaUe thu economical, oil humlns 
hot water heater wUl supply you with plenty 
of hot water at low operating co»t . . , and 
will eliminate heating up your kitchen with 
a coal water heater.

A  Kumber to 

Keep in Mind ,

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

US Tbtrd B,

Church Arranges 
Special Services

BvanKcllitIc ompaign featuring 
JtJi an evangelist and a vocal 
uslc director «,lll open at 

. m. Wcdnfsday. June 37. at 
First Church of the Nazareni 
Tain Falls,

The Rev, L, 8. Oliver, pastor, 
nnounccd that tha evangelist will 

be the Rev, Olenn Griffith, former 
Idaho-Oregon district superintend- 

of Naiarene churchea. ’nit 
tor of singing will be Prof. 

Harold E. Boingardner. Nampa. 
Pianist will be Mrs. Bomgardner.

Services will be held nightly at 
8;3() p. m. from June 77 through 
July a, the nev, Mr. Oliver said. 
On Sundays, however, the schedule 
will be 11 a, m. and a p, m. Despite 
the July 4 holiday, services wir 
be held.

Tlie Rev. Mr, Bomgardner. who I; 
aulstant pastor of the Nampa Flrsl 
Church of the Nararene and a facul
ty member of Northwest Nozarene 
college, was formerly a concert 
singer. He appeared In lyceum 
chautaquas, light opera and grand 
opera, studying under famed Enrico 
Rosettl, the only teacher of noted 
tenor Olgll.

Last Call Comes 
For Mrs. Cliver

FTLEn, June 5!-Mrs, Cajollns 
Ulver, 81, died at her home on 
oute two. Filer, at 8 p. m. Satur

day.
She was bom Aug. 3, 1M3 In Den

mark and has been a resident of th# 
United States since she was ig 
years old. Mrs. Oliver had lived In 
Filer and vicinity since 1608.

Her husband, Peter, preceded hei 
n death eeverai year* ago. She Is 
!urvlved by the following children: 
Mrs. Richard Uncoln, Filer; Mr*. 

KeUy, Boise; Mr«, Bortlna 
•son, Nampa; Mrs. Clara Me. 

Daniels. California and one son 
Jens Cliver, Spokane, Wash. Om 
sister, Mr*. Christine Jensen, Call, 
fomla, also survives.

Mn- Oliver wu a member of the 
Presbyterian church. The body rests 
It the White mortuary pending fun> 
;ral arrangements.

Bert E. Leavitt 
Dies at Jerome

JEROME, Jun« 31 -  Bert Ewli. 
Leavitt, es-year-old pioneer reoldent 
of Jerome who wu one of the key 
figures In the early day building of 
th» north side canal syitem, died 
at hi* home here Sunday afternoon 
after an Ulneas of five yean.

Girl’s Face Cut in 
North Side Mishap

Condition of Zlslne Whitaker, IB 
Hizelton, Injured Sunday In an 
automobile accident as she w u  en 
~out< to church, was dwcribed as 
’satbfactory" Monday at Twin Falls 
county general hospital where the is 
receiving treatment for facial lac
erations.

The girl vas throim igaloat tha 
windshield when the car Jn -(Phleli 
•he was travelln* with bar father, 
5. L. Whitaker, went out of eontrol 
and plunged through a ruard raU 
a th# highway.
Whitaker wu usburt.

-W A N T E D -
LIVE POULlTiy 

BiQHBsi m a t  r o B  
BENS -un> rBTBM

HOLMES PROD DCS
WtDdAw.Be. F b m N T ir

W ith Pacific w  duty lUU ahead 
—but acme heme cooking and home 
town relaxation as his current 
menu—<fft Vernon Davldsoa ar- 
rtved 6«turdiy night on furkufb 
fr«m Burepe.

Davidson «M one of the members 
of the Mth (BUck Ba«k) Infantry 
dtncton who caini weit by (meial 
train from Camp KUmer, N. j . Be 
U vUlUztg hli pv«Qt4, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. J . DavldMQ.

Twin Fallf the Eurepeas 
veteran vlU go to Oklabama for 
Mrtber training before redepl^. 
ment with otlier crack 0. & tnopt 

pacUte duty.
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BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

WHY.-F^'e R..' THOOeW6T1lL a b e d  M'I m in d  i s  a
nvMCkMoy^&0B

and esrco ever Ibe hl(fa Blzute7M
--b*tw«n lndl« uid China. PUoU
■ ■ e*U It the tonihert tlrllna ronle to 

th o w ia .

' inr part of the fiuelois a 
wholis ahip allame.

Not (U1I7 the Zcroa a

:t the

Tony Mercede. atailu and Pox 
sad I were elttlng In the CNAO 
pllolA' lounse latfr the aune day 
when the alr-rald signal sounded. 

• "Potty" Potticftmldt waa at his duk 
In  tha adjoining office, but he kept 
right on working for a couple of 
mlnuttB. Then he got up and came 
out Into the lounge, lighting 
cigarette.

“They must have heard Chen- 
nault'i away." ho xemarked.

I  had heard previously that Oen- 
eral Chetinault had left Kunming 
on name Imporunt military mission 
and was not eipeeted back for a 
week or *o. but I didn’t altadi any 
clgnlflcanco 10 Potty's remark until 
later when I  learned that the gen
eral had an ol.Tiodt foolproof system 
figured out for antlclpattng and 
gauging the slrcngtli of Jap attacka 
on the Kunming area long before 
die attacks took place. It Involved 
on elflboruto chart showing a score 
or so of poMlblo Jap plou or strate
gics. The chart vts not really fool
proof, of course, but coupled with 
ChennauJfs «up<r ablJity m a 
strateglit and a tacUdan, It worked 
nice a charm for him.

But this day he woj away. Tak
ing hlj place at the Hth air force 
headquarters was a brigadier general 
srwly arrived from the States.

Chennault’a alarm system hnd 
probably been eipl^lned to the ni 
general before he was left even 
momentary chargc. hut in the e 
cllement of having to apply > 
akctchj Itnowledge he devclojied 
bad case of Jitters, and the planes 
vere almost over the field before he 
gave any orders. Then : 
bccause he had figured out 
or knew tho least thing about the 
direction and strength of the attack; 
ho simply remembered that nearly 
the entire gasoline supply {or the 
HLh air force was concentn • • 
there at Kunming airdrome.

The general raced out onto .... 
field. We watched him In amare- 
ment from the CNAC lounge. The 
mechanics had pushed our planes os 
far out of Harms way as possible; 
there was nothing eUe we could do. 
The army handled the anti-aircraft 
batteries, and their plane.i were al
ready camouflaged or hidden under 
trees surrounding the field. The 
general probably had scmethtag In 
mind when ha starlec. running, but 
he forgot It halfway across the field 
02 the Jap bombers came ovi 

: rim of the hills to the north.
The bomba rained down, 

gasoline dump blew up with u 
: and a sheet of flame; four bomba 

•• h it the landing strip, and half a 
. dozen planes were wrecked or dam

aged. When the «moke and dust 
settled down we saw the general

- staggering bade from the center of 
tl>e field t?lth hli hands clutched tn 
Bgony to' tho *eat of his pants, a

- ilrst-ald gang nubed out to meet 
him. and he was the first man I ever

r' saw brought In on a stretcher face 
down. It took the surgeon at the 
boflo hospital half on hour to pick 
tho -'-.rapnel out of his fanny.

•. ro r th# next two weeks the CNAO 
flew nothing tnto Kunming but avj- 

; atlon gajoUne. and there's nothing 
•, in  the world more dangerous than 
that to transport by air across the 
Himalaya hump. A C-M con take

- »  lot of machine-gunning from a 
Jop Zero when It's loaded with tin 
Ingots or tungsten or mercury and 
antimony bars, or even passengers, 
but when It's loaded with hlgh-

- octane gotoUne ooo bullet In almost

.... ______  ____ . threat
at a time like that; the weather 
Itself can bo your undoing. On 
tro of my trips ncroM that week 
I had to climb so high to find Ice- 
free air that the fuel drums I  wii 
carrying burst nt tlie teams from 
tho lowered air pressure. On oni 
of those tripo—the first one—I woj 
rather enjoying tho weird phenom
enon of Bt. Elmo's Fire as the blue 
flame swept back and forth tJirough 
tho rain on the leading edgc.i of mj 
Rlnii and spread like a thin sheol 

he wlnd-ihleld. Two or three 
I had pul a finger within an

and watched the arc of blue flame 
bridge the gap between my finger 
Bivl the Instnunent. Tlien, with a 
report like a amothercd bomb, 1 
heard tho first drum burst 1 
rear of the plane.

1 couldn’t see the tall surfaces 
of the plane, but I knew that fit. 
Elmo would be dancing his blue 
fantasy on tliclr Ic;idlr.g edge. too. 
And 1 wondered how long It would 
take for Uie gasoline to seep through 
some tiny crevice In the body of the 
plane and stretch and Inccndlary 
ribbon back along the fuselnge to 
that flame- 

St, Elmo’s rire wn.-in't the only 
hatard; I knew we would be out 

the climatic condition that caused 
within a matter of minutes. But 

the oscaslonal sparks and constant' 
seerlng blast from tlic exhau.it pipes 
on either motor were hazards that 
would rido with u-t nil tJie wny to 
Kunming.

At times like that It wouldn't 
■r how good a pilot you wei _
3w carefully you handled your 

plane. You still couldn’t do any
thing to keep a tiny sp:vrk from 
touching a tiny, leaking drop of 
gasoline; and that’.’; all It would 

'W you to kingflonj c 
absolutely helpless.

I could ever do at Buch times 
prar. I probably said on an average 
three acts of contrition every time 
I flew acrtBs tlie hump.

<To De Continued)

Murtaugh Soldier 
Gets Bronze Star

MURTAUQH, Jujie 25—Pfc. Wil
liam Meyer, son of Mrs, Lulu Mey
er. Murtaugh, haa been awarded 
bronie sUir medal "for heroic 
nchlevement In action during the 
period of April 13 to May 2. —  
in Italy."

Prlvnte Meyer entered the service 
at Koj-al, Ncb„ and at pr«ent la III 
with malaria In northern Italy.

5P|fl»ilKJG
y o u  AW Aee our . Bowes ^
OiUE O P P  |Ktf:CA.-CeO Cft.V6?
WMV NOT LIWIC Tt4EM VOlTU 
RAO IO  1 EGA^ VM

, A LL SOllWe «31V<£M O FP 
^ © iK jce  T. C H E C v ie o  im a t  
' TMIS TOO it^FRA-R&D 

SMOB&S— AMD NOBODY 
NEEDS A  R A D IO  'T O  
HeAI^WOU hCKJOCKltOG 
oven. LAM Pe VOMENJ 
NOD STUMBLE II

RED RYDER
IWWTCiraCKM’ '

HOLD E V E R Y T n iN G

pnaiS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

&aV£YAROS ARE /WORE THAN 
THREE PESr,"
UAWRfNCE RUSSEL,

SBATS APPffOXlMATEiy 

TIMES ANNUALLY.

SCORCHY

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

M ondaj, Jnne'SS. 1IM0

By l ^ i D  HARMAN

.WASH TUBBS

faEESTHEWAZli’WSWtfS-^ 
[U Bin tiOT B6MBE A6K0T gA16E& THE ALABM.... ,

By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MAR’TIN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

•'Stop phoning, dear, and aiUng ‘what’j  r.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH p ix iE  DUGAN

•bCW'LV\CAA5 
\ ft

60\K><& 
TO  O O rtl '

MPNB'ieoKt 
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S i

By KING

THE GUMPS

60?nV!S, TRfKipAY IS 
cue neST A}Mig&u!y. 
cw'touAHo-memre 

cotif o\'sei iM 
owNiNC A st’jpese.

ByGUS EDSON

EVH,VOf5?-

By McEVOY and STRIEBEIi

^MONEf (.

THIMBLE THEATER

HODl P'VA LIKE VOUE E S a S f ?

RAM-0 f  
r£AA\-7eAA\*Te/^Ai, t [ \ ^  /

JOWBO TWl SOH»> 
Nti«iv guptnfotTt, 
M«T*h» MMTUt
o c a n *  wMCMCyr 

. OVtR TMI
T O - n u M iT m iw

—-o Escoer /  ̂
ON Tt« COUAWK

TiklK. rCM NE8E 
• w <T5 TWIOW-6 

I . ' -  CATCH ? ̂

By EDMOND GOOD !ALLEY OOP

AN' uwen ONE T£Alf,\ 
K N O O « AN CPPOtiENT 
t h r u  a  GOAL POST rr 
c o u m e  ONE p o in t .') 
LETS G O !IL

HAH-HAh  ̂ '  ̂ ff 2- ■'•0 ̂

ByV.T.HAMUN
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Phone 
38

WAIST AD RATES

ADVERTISING

P a t s

Phone
38

DEXDLIHta. tor CtMUW •all 
WMk <uw. n «. CB. 

SuBdu. ( ^  m. htsr<la7

^  i,a“” formluon’i» 'u  “ •ioVo

ClIIU-

lB«r, Pbooi.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
Z' l ^  W w .h r  Jun

T IcS aZ!"''.'.

UNFURNISHED APTO.
IU:MT> Ttrm ran n f«nkM  *p4rS>

LOANS 
runKrronE. uvestoc*.

CAnS AND TRUOKS 
Quick, Co«rt«o3t, ODUfldfotlal

REUANOT CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

Uratrd V. U>«a. Urr. 
)p̂ s•IU TltM»-H«wi PUbi l:

W. C. Roblnaon
(AcrtM rniai Pmi Ome«)

orrEM NTW LOiUJ luuivja

•  DAinr cons

Unet*.
Coma, PboM or Wriu I

Arnold F. Cross, Mot.
Iia tUla Ax. N, Twia TtliM. >», U1

I TRAUSrORT

CHIROPRACl'ORS 
timvg 6t;ci;iirc T7~A a r t i ^ -i;

BEAUTTf SHOPS
uunr •hov cioM>i 10 dll

b.*UO> tfTW  ̂ *t rrt

LOST AND FOUND
ho'ii: gic.;';r.uh, i„i,..i.’M.i

JIEART-SHAI’tO It 

S«Tillm«nUl v«)u«.

wkl,STRAYEU; PunJ.r m(l 
Â rera kitten.

SlIUATIONS WANTiiD

WIXorKO »nJ CAIl REPAlft WO

RO BERT ’S PLACE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

CSSEHTIAL wtt «e>k.n mux 
fUUm*ol et STKlUblim or <:•»

EXi'tHlENCEU m 1mI.iI

FOUNTAIN  LUNCH

MANAGER

Excellent Opportunity

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

k LOAN scavics rOK BVEBTOHS

U:U

II fonilBn «  MiDBsbll*.
«Uni aiid<i liltba 8UU BmAll
Unut Ho. It. PriTtu u)« 
(IsASMiL PkoM arrlu or eeaM

isbll*. Obw 

m wta*

-— KI-LL-M-Y-A-D-—

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD

Phone38

its  sold— fam iliar words in 

the  Classified department 

o f  tho Timcs-NcwB. I f  yoa 

have anyth ing to soil, rent 

o r trade, use tho

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

i'o iir  message delivered to 
over 18,000 Magic Valley 
homes daily  In tho Timea- 
Newa aaBurcs RESULTS.

COCKt:R.S. LIU.r r.

FOR s a l e“ o r ' t r a 6 e

HOMES FOR SALE

ACREAGE W ITH 
M ODERN HOME

SW IM  INVESTMENT CO.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTTDl Sind* man.

A1.L AKOUNi.

BOYS! BOYS!
rUE TIUES'KKWS MIX UAV 

BCVTRAZ, GOOD

CARRIER ROUTES

AVAILABLE JULY 1ST.
1 laWnsUd lotka ajpUuilon mt-

Times-Newa Office

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AN D  FEMALE

DI8JIWA8HER < . .  Appb In 
Covrr'. Ceff»« SIktd.

WAWEDi M.n , 't wxmut 'A '̂piy l»

FURNISHED ROOMS”
LaRO& Imt. sdMnIn* ktiK L«m  ^

V aNTED—R E M , L E i ^
WaITT aiimza »1U| iBodcrn botu*

wen Imj*.. r«Runeo(.’ nlUhla lasut 
B*ftmc«g furoUtad. S«« 3ty T^unos I 
•I Urur’a Iit4«jMBd*at »>rk«t. I

— ANOTHER SPE C IA L— 

A very good 5 room home close In

*5250 FOR A QUICK SALE

COUBEHLY & PA R ISH

LiVESTdUti-rQULTRY
fiiitKC .̂ aflnlk bucll. I. »>l. I

WANThb-, ■
■ ■■priry.r t
I'URi.unro

FARM IMPLEMENTS
hon. .pul cuIM.aur. ktrnn,; ft.ir

«->QOT OLIVEk'U'a ^ j  oil' .; 

SMALLKY Sir cWpiHr. ulf

— FOR SALE>—
trm.ll T'-H irtcUr. on njbk<r: To* 
nti; Icut,.! plo.: Dun .glUwb

A-l CONDITIOK
KKARdNADLY mici:r>

A. C. FETTYGROVE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCI
bu or nfrltmlM.

rsnsiTTnis'

: Ubl>. l^ndlllon«l

SPECIAL SERVICES
^̂ ÎUl>̂ACK̂ ^̂ unln» a^J .lokn ..'rt

CURTAINS nubtd >nj It

rcSr'soT̂i'i’mrs
ICEIUTOR. rtorfc

tan;. Oalr Skop. H

NEW  CASE M ACHINERY

.Il'liON \.arijreb« lUllcaia tor tala. Ir

tiV r X  '.Vi btT «

A NUJ18ER OF TiELL BnOKl;

SADDLE HORSES 

°STtCL ’dust COUTa
i  arn) I l-cart old. all broka. r«<-

F A Y  COX— Phone 0484R2

t~l ,npdi»,.
Sarrli-.. Pbcoa KliM. 1

WEUT E.VD r«ad rHndlti

SEEDS AND FLANTS

SEED POTATOES 

CLOLE EEBD A rEED CO

WANTED TO BUY

FARMS FOR SALE

— ^0 ACRE RANCH—

SANGER & BACON

l^'AL"feSTATk WANTfct)

PAY CA&H fa> 4 or I roon 
hsuM. AIm TMut leu. 

k. MOON. Ph. 1 or 11

LISTINOS WANTED
IV« hara fcann for 4 Asl ( nor 
>»«»»•, â raar,a as4 (Ann.
 ̂“ *? MTt^ Wlli ,
tooct modam boma.
Wa Will Arpwclau Your Llalinf.

C. E. ADAMS
II Mall. A«. Mat Tbona IM tt  Ml

HOWARD DOIIGI.Ai

•u,plT laaia. T-lo f

r ; £ g n ' a £ ' 3 i 7

V6l . pip.; *Tnd « init

Brlpf Id jtm laah.

LU CKY ’S 
2nd Hand Store

lAiK SOUTH rjtoHr 5.

PRESSU RE  SYSTEMS

FLOYD LILLY CO.
16! »TII AVE. SOUTH J’HONE 171

FARM IMPLEMENTS
IK SALE: famlall on rvlKTr

J'^ph*M^rilli *lih traclot ar 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

IF YOU CAN'T KIND WHAT YO

Q ATES B ROTH ERS 
M A C H IN E  SHOP

WKNUKLU IDAHO

SEW IN G  COURSE
DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES 

SINGER SEWINO
MACHINE COMPANY

IP YOU NEED VOUn

SH IN G LED  ROOFS 

STAINED

Claude Brown Music Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for !ato model

USED CAlia
THUCCfl.

( It  pays to shop around) 

TW IN  FALLS MOTOR

TULCKS AND TKAILKHS

•Mrs.--W*ymt~Prln» »nd-b*by-are 
vlslitrg at the home of Mr, ind Mr*. 
H. E. OUea, Mrs. Prince's home 
14 now in UUU.

Mrs. T. W. NewmBD lelt recently 
for Compton, Calif., where *he wlU 
visit at the home of Mr, and Mn. 
Dclmont Newm»a. lira. Delmont 
Newman la tho former Ooldle Heiith, 
Wft-ihington school te»cher.

Mrs. Martin Rltcher and MIm 
Irma Kulm have returned to their 
home Jn Berkeley. CaM, to resume 
work. They have been vblUng hero 
with their parentfl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Kulm,

M lu Saxon Ia  Tliroer visited in 
Boise with relatives and friends 
last week.

Mrs. S. D. Koplclns and daughtei. 
Bctlo, Nnmps, former Twin Fullj 
and Jerome rcsldenH. have been 
BuesU hero of Mrs. Hopkins' daugh
ter. Mrs. John Parkinson.

Mr.i. Han}' Foote, Unwood, Calif., 
arrived recently to vUlt here with 
relatives and friends,

MLsr. Nora AlwaUr, who has been 
an employe In the olllco of the 
Tat Metal Works, Jtrome, has left 
for Seattle where sli# will attend 
the Red Ctoks aquatic school, Fol 
loatns completion of studies th< 
will aerve as an trutructor of sKlm- 
mlng there.

Bill Hart has returned home frorr 
Monterey. Calif., after havlni visit, 
ccl hla fon. Pvt, William K. Hart 
stationed with a paratrooper divi
sion nt Fort Ord.

.Mrs. R.-»y C. Humlelt, occomian- 
led by her d-iuRhtcr, Jacquellnc, Irlt 
thLs weelc for Salt Lake City. Slic 
>111115 to enter the Silt Lake cllnli 
md will return by way of PocatelI(
0 vUlt friends,
Mrs. H. E. FrMi.'^n Is expected 

home soon from Clilcag 
las spent the put wl 

her daughter. Marlon, who hu 
been attendlns tho University of 
lUinols. Mrs. Frunson has been 
celvlnff medical treatment there.

Mrs. John De La Mare and c: ,„ 
dren, Susan and John, Pocatello, 
have been gueaU of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Olen Vlnlng, West
field community.

Mrs. Beis Hanson, teacher of 
Lincoln school. Is recovering satij. 
factorlly from a major operation 
at Q hospital In Dobe. Her husband, 
Cpl, Janla Hansen, also a former 
;eacher of this community, has re
turner to his station in North Caro
lina.

Hollister Woman’s 

PoemB in New Book
Crown PubllcaUons, New York, 
nnounced Monday the publlc»tlon 

of a contemporary poems and lyrloi, 
■The Victory AnUioIojy of Verse.'- 
wlilch includra the work of Mrs. 
Doris RUBgi, Hollister, Tlie book 
represents poems and lyrics of wtII- 
ers from every state In the union 
and Canada,

“Rattlers” in Picnic 

Area so Be Alert
Plcknlckers returning from the 

south hills recreational area report 
ed Monday that ratUejnokes ari 

e In evidence than usual, and 
:d others who 80 on outings 
) eyes open for the snakes, 
fto or more rnttlm were spi.. 
at HnrrlnBlon forks Sunday by 
piirty.

District Officiab 
Elected by Moose

P. W. Nelson', Twin Fa01< «•« 
elicltd north moose at the DliUlct 
meeting of the Idaho Oeatral Moow 
Legion (second degree) In Rupert 
Sunday. Election of officers foU 
lowed k program and banquet serv- 
ed by Women of the Uoc»e.

P. A. eennelt. Rupert, waa nam
ed south mooee: rraBk^tllxyaiUliL 
■?aiT ifioose. and Quy u . Humphrey, 
Jerome, west moose, Charles r. 
Pyne, Haiolton, wa* elected record
er, and 0. Alford Blessing, Jerome, 
trmurer.

The next meeting of the organl- 
iilcn ■Riu bo held In Twin Falls 

In Seplember.
A bsnquet was held In the early 

afierooon, tlie program Including 
aiong by Helen arace and Shirley 
Ann Myers, Twin Pills, and piano 
selections by Mrs. Vienna Lake, 
- 'ey. Mre, Molly Praetgltzer and 

Mary Jones gave a duet. Char- 
les Breeico and A. M, liowo also 
»»ng, P. W. Nelson, Twin Falls, 
delivered a humorous address, and 
Ults also were made by Roy Live
ly, Buhl, and IL C. Erlcson, Twin 
Falls.

The program woj in charge of 
H»y Siaker, Rupert. During the 
bualneu meeting a cUts of flvo can- 
"ilites was Initiated. The crganl- 
itlon Includes the Buhl, Rupert, 
'fome and Tv,'ln Falls lodges.

Card Reveals Son 
Remains Prisoner

Worry over his prisoner son waj* 
exprtised Monday by Lewis P. Col' 
liii!, former Twin Falls resident 
who is here on a bui!ne.ia trip from 
Portland.

Thetr son. Pvt. Fted J. Collins, 
. „ was taken captive In the Philip
pines s’hcn the Japanese captured 
the Islands. Montlu passed before 
they received a prisoner of wnr card 
from him and now, a week ago, they 
received a second saying that he 
as etlll a prisoner on the Island. 
It has generally been understood 

that all prisoners of war hove been 
freed on tho Islands, but thcro Is 
0 way of determining when tho 
)n's card was malled.
Piliitc CoUlns graduated from 

Tain Falls high school with tlie 
:1«JS of -as, and enlisted In tho 
irmy early the next year.
Hii mother U In  Portland where 

Uie family Uvea.

SHOSHONE
Word h u  b « a  rwrtred fty ^ 

u d  Mn. Bwood W«V7 (bat ttutr u:*' 
•on. Arthur Wtrry; bM  been txo '̂ 
mot«d to UehDiCkl Mrgunt lourtb '. 

Qutae” * *'** ****”  »t*Uone<l to New • ■ 

Mr. and Ura. A] Batt«rfleM hav* 
«pent a f«w dayi lo Botae.

Ur. and Un. Homer Chamnlln..
PTOrteUoripm-Mvrnr d iS  tUlttar '
friends here.

Mrs. Ted Myers ha* left for C»mp • 
Wolter*, Tex., to visit her hutbaad 
n-ho l« training thete.

Mra. Ruth Moon. Boise, *UU tr«»- . 
surer, spent a day h m  with Mr*. 
Marie Burton.

Bgt, Dttvid Ray Roessler ha* re
ceived an honorable discharge at 
P*t.' Leavenworth. Kan. He la now 
visiting his family at Westport, B.
D-, and is son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Roessler. Shoahone.

Vannoy Cftson has recolvcd a 
medical discharge from the aiiny at 
the Birmingham general hospital. 
Vun Nuj's, Calif. Cason has aemd 
four yean. Ue was In several major 
battles.

FILER

His Fisiiing Trip 
Was Unprofitable

HAILEY, June 2$-Con8Crv»tlon 
oflictr T. J. Miter swore out a cctn- 
plaint against R. L. Reed, Twin Palls 
stockman, having apprehended him 
IlJhlng in Stocker creek, a tributary 
of Silver creek, a closed stream. Ap
pearing before Judge George A. Mc
Leod, Reed was fined «5 and costs,

Pilots of Batan'a Angels, the 478th 
roup of the fifth air force fighter 

command, shot down more than 500 
enemy planes In IB montlia of com
bat flying in the southwest Pacific 
mil Philippines.

Wesley Anderson has relumed 
hc»nc from the county hospital 
where he has been a patient.

MLis Ine* Fenwick has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Miss 
Louise Fenwick. Lava, Ida,

Mrs. N, 8. Felthouse, who has been 
vlsIUng at the home o! her daugh
ter. Mrs. I. A. Anderaon, has re
turned to Payette, Ida.

Prnncls Sharp, accompanied by 
his parcntv Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Sharp, and Mlaa Viola Barton, went 
to Boise for medical care.

HER lOlat BIH'niDAT 
HAZELTON, June 25-Mr*. E. J. 

Brldgefarmer, pioneer resident ot 
Harelton and grandmother of Mrs. 
Victor Kelley, has celebrated her 
lOlat birthday tn Chico, CaJlf.

Ptorty-threo lecretarleg of state of 
the tJalted Slates have l>cea law
yers.

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES - COWS
n m  alt« pick hep U lb«7

PHONE US COLLECT

TwtD Fana » «  

Oeodla* <1-BBpert U

Idaho Hide &
T m I I msa*

Real E s ta te  Transfers
tafonsatloo PomUbed by 

Twin Fallf Title mod 
Abstract Cetnpany

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE, •  iSlilEOGBAPHING

Dlaalua Crelarr. Th. III. Ul Utla Af«. t.

•  CLEANERS A DYERS
•  MONEY TO LOAN

•  COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
C. JO.S-ES lot aOMCS Lou*.
*. Saak « Trot Bulldinc. Pbo« 1041.

•  PLVUBING 4  aSATlNG

•  FLOOR SANDiNO

8ud«wEd^ m l (BO. (kaUa-A Soau riBBt>tB< asd Btc. Oa Pbsaa lU.

SuUn. «di«> Im rael ttoo-a. PboM I. •  TYPEWRiTBR3

•  0J:«45S—BXDMrOilS Bmim. ruua» aad a«r.l« PbOM *0. (k«r-

Baatos 01*B A ffaA 8S L PK 4*fW 

•  HOSiS UAINTSNANCB •  FURNITVRB

•  ffffr SBOP
•  WATSB SOFTBSSRSSebafc En (W . Ill 0 .^^ .im.1 .,<.11..

Wendell’s Bible 
School Ends Term

WENDELL. June 2S-Aftcr 
cck.1 sc.'.slon Uic first union daily 
(icntlon Bible ichool dosed Friday 
Ith .1 picnic for Uie children In tlii 
ity pnrk.
Tlie Mlnlsterlnl asaoclntion Ihsiik' 

ed the teachers for their work anc 
cooperation. Thoje taking acllvi 
part in Uio Bible Khool were Mrs 
Herbert Mowlnkle. beginner teacher 
Mr.v Ray Blihop and Mrs. Vlrglnl: 
Partner, Intermediate group, .Mr̂  
James Eaton, Junior deparlmfnt 
and Mrs, Rawcll King, plnnLst.

Sunday evening nt the MctliodL̂ i 
church the children presented i 
program of memory work, handi
work and staging. Tlie program 
concluded with the presentation ol 
awards from the Bible aAsoclstlon 
by the Rev. Summcrton.

FAIRVIEW

8gt. Bill Barron, who has been 
In scnice f-lnce Pearl Harbor, liai 

ed from Italy for a 30-day fur
lough with his piirents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Fruiik Barron and family, and 
other relatives and friends. He Is 
with the army air transport

and.
Miss Eileen McCarter. Conel, U 

visiting MLm Virginia Barron and 
family.

Ralph Clifton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Clifton, leaves for the 
armed forces next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Banm have' 
moved Into their recently remodeled 
home.

Miss Virginia Barron, who has 
been working In Twin PalU, Is home 
for the summer.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB, | division.

EJced—Eilwln W. Moyer to City of 
Twill Falls. $1, part lot IT. DeLong 
addition.

Deed—Harry W. Barry to City of 
Twin Falla, tl, part Int 23, DeLong 
■iddltlon.

Deed—Joseph Blake to City of 
Twin Pnlla. »I. part lot 24, DeLong 
addition.

Deed—B. E. HnrUet- lo City .. 
Twin Falls. J!, part lot 18, DeUing 
addltlnn.

Deed—J. W. Eaton to Harry W. 
Eaton. »1. lot 16. block 32. Flier.

Deed—Clarence Dean to Chnrles 
F. Smalley. llO, N4NE 8 10 14.

Deed—Charles P. Smslley lo D, 
\V. WnJkrr. *10,000. N’iNE B 10 H.

IVed—Mabel Morrell to Clark C. 
Orlflln. $1. Innd In 31 and 28 10 H; 

.4: 34 0 14; sections 23 24 25 20 
13; =5 0 li; IS 10 14; 15 10 14 

30 D 14; lot 10, block 10 Enstman'i 
Ilrst Btldltlon to Dulil; lots 1 and 2, 
block 84. Buhl; lot 0, block 10 East, 
man's first addition, Buhl: lot 3. 
block 10. Investor's Sec. addition, 
Euhl: lots 15 and 18, block 114 and 

31. blc«:k ICO all In 
Buhl: land In sections 8 17 In 10 14; 
md In sections B and 8 In 9 15; land 
1 IB n  14; 22 10 H; sections 
nd 0 In 10 H: pert et 10 13. 
Deed—Enrl Felt. Adm. ot Est, of 

Ethel H. Gray. E>ec.. to Amalga 
mated Sitpar Co., »S,100, lot 13. block 
10, Twin Falls.

Deed—m ile Hoop* to John A. 
Balich. 81. SWSWNW 71 12 10.

JUNE 21 
Adm. deed; J. A. Huettlg. Adm. 
t estate of Minnie Huetlgg, de- 

ce&.'ied, to W. A. Hurelle, $900, lot 
13, block 13. Qolden Rule addlUon.

Deed: Julius A. HuetUg to W. A. 
Hurelle, SI. same land.

Deed: George N. Tsylor to John 
E. echaefer. t l. part lot 33. DeLong 
addition.

Deed: John E. Schaefer to R. J, 
elder. »10. sama land.‘
Deed: Daisy L. Robert* to Frank 

H. Adams, $10, part lot », block l«l. 
Twin ralta.

Deed; H. 8, Post,to Carl W. C*d- 
erburg. »lo. lot 13, block 8, South 
Park addition.

Lease: Twin Falla HoUI Oo. to L. 
T. BchUfgen, pan lou 15 and 18, 
block 103, Twin Pall*.

Deed: Parks Development Co. to 
John E. Schaefer, tlU , section 48. 
Vallejrvlew district.

D e ^  Ralph Donovaa to Leo C. 
Vtpaeilail. I»0, lot 5, Kanu (ub-

—
s' Ahid'*'*’

i; I t S i'

Solution Of Saturday** Pust*

BOWN 4. Wat taUruteA
 ̂ Irm«

:. AmaHeaa
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“That’s what I’m doinf?. . .

“ Ilittin tj ’em twicc as hard— buyinpr twice as niivny bonds 

as I ever did before. Unde S a m  has fcot to raise in thi.s ivar 

loan just about as much ns ho d id  in 2 war loans last year up 

to this time. That’s why the 7 th  is th e  biKKest and moit im

portant of them nil.

“ And I ’m mighty proud— as every fnrmor ought to be—to 

have the chance to help!

“The way I fiKure it, at th is  crucial time in the war Uncle 

Sam is calling on nil of us to g o  whole hojj— to produce more

food, to build  more equipment, to do all wc can to hit the 

enemy—H A R D — without a let-up.

“ Ami, of course, all that takes money. Money for thousands 

of gianl new planes, money for those new concrete-busting 

tanks—for a ll the tons^of ammunition and supplies our fipht- 

in p  men need to do the job up brown.

“ Neighbor, th a t ’s where you and I comc in.

“ Wc can help in  the chore of .sending our boys everything 

th ey  need— help by buying all the bonds we can . . . twicc as 

m jiny  ns we did  la-st tim e!"

WE HAVEN’T 

Made Our Quota

Until The
“E-BOND” Quota

is Filled !

We Still Have...
$628,000.00

IN  “E-BONDS”

TO GO!

Let’s Put it Over 
THIS WEEK

Ihe_\lbtun

AlezaDder't

ftaroard Auto Co. 

B*aa QmreiW ffw«boBu lit

nCycler? 

apboO-i Sint

Jesse SL Ch&M 

Cloi Book blors 

CeatlaeaUI OU Co.

★ *

Delirtller Uros, loe.

OUiDoCd fUrdwartiCe. 
Otunu-Waraer Ma»le Slora 

*  *  •

FIdtUt? Naitonal Bank 
Faraen Aoto Inter-liisnnuiM ExehuitB 
Pint Federsl Sktinn A L ou  AmocUUoh 

Fort TTMllfM- 
GMm Beed A Fe«d Co.

Dome Lanbtr A Coal Os. 

nwaUer FimiJtttre Co. 

H o n rd  Tnctor Co. 

□ndson-ClatkSboa St«r«

*  *

{jaho Depsrtment S(cr«

Idiho Eft Pn>dtlc«ti Co-op AuocUtloo 

Id&hO P«£UOK Co.
Idaho lllde A lU low  Co.

*  *

OkD O. Jenkins, d iem le t 
Jeroine Co>«p C n t im tij  

*  *

Stnner** Whslcaale C&

Krcn^crc Ilardirart 
M. li. KlnsCs.

Eniter'i Jeirelcn 
*■ ♦ 

Dr.J.E-LuiCcnnUcr 

BUrel Aoto Co.
U»tla V»Uey ProctMJnf Co.

. M*iloCit7 FiulCo. 
TbcMkyfAlrSlup 

IIcVct'i Implement A R udnve 
Slaart Morrlfoti Tinlibop 

NaUsDsl U n d rr-A  Or; demaen 
aB.Nelmn.IU).
J. J.NevberrrC*.

Njt Brot. Ctly Fuel Co.

Orante Tnuuportatlon Co.. toe.

The Orphcnm and Idaho TbcaKrs 

OstraDderLambeiCo.

Pacific DUmoDd-n Bas Companj 

Tb«Parts Co 

Parlslaa Lasndenn A Dr? Cleaaen 

Tbe Park Hotel 

*  ♦

R. A  O. Jewelcn 

Elchardson'tCIesiurf Si Dyen 

R.L. Roberts, Jeweler 
Ro<rlM-Hack Co.

•totOMD B«i«l A CeffM Shop

BsT-MorDms 

Dr. 0«. P. Bcholer Optometriil 

Siwtootb Co.

Sell BUasIaetnriac Co.

8(an-Sto«berk and Co.

8ti(ll 0UC9.B.J. RolDM 

StnUnt Jewelry Co. 

Bnmacr Band *  Gravel Co. 

Bert A. Bwfct A Son. rtnnltniw

TwlnFalUB

T«1a Falls FeedAlMOo, 

TwloFaOa Flour UlUi

Twin Pans 
TwId FeUi  

TwlD Falls UotM

DdIbd UetorCa^

*  *

aAoT D m  Coal A Truuler 0*. 
WhltoMoMary 

WaahlBCtM UaiM

T his „  an olKciid U. S. 3}e«juiy. a d v c r l i^ m c n l- p tp p a r a l  m der Ih t i ju sp ras  o l  Ticm ury D e p ^ lm ^ n l  im d W ar A d v c rlim i  CboncS ! *


